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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
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lose their

sight in later life as the result of
neglect in childhood.Defects may
be easily corrected now which will
grow into serious afflictionin time
to come if allowed to go uncor-

edict restraining tbe teachers attend-

and Mrs. D. J. TeRoller have
moved into the residenceof their
Mr.

ing dancing or card parties except on

ly driver

pump.

Friday evenings, and prohibiting the
Prof. Egbert Winter left Wedneamother, the late Mrs. D. TeRoller on use of any slang.
day for Cedar Grove, Wls., to resuma
East Tenth street.
his position aa superintendentof the
Mrs. J. J. Van Zanteo and son left

Come to us at the first indication
you have that your~xhild'seyes are
defective and see what we can do to

Memorial Academy. This istbesecThursday for Hollaud, Mich.,
ond yesr hs has been connected with
taking tbe boat at Milwaukee. Mr.
pare tbe peach and take the stone out Van Zantcn will be enrolledas a that i..stltutlon aod he has met with
EXAMINATION FREE.
at tbe same time without bruislog student at Hope college for tbe com- great »uccess.
_ __
SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED. tbe fruit.
ing term. Mrs. Van Zanteo expects
Ben Westerbof, Miss Jennie WestUeo F. Harris aged 20 and Bose to visit with relativesat Holland and erhof aod Gilbert,Wierlnga, of New
Lapisb aged 23 of Holland; Evart Grand Baplds for a few weeks.— Cedar Gronjugeo, were driving near the
Kammeraad aged 23, and Sena Stef- Grdve correspondent to Sheboygan Holland township ball last Sunday
remedy the trouble.

a

A South Haven man has Invented
machine for pitting peaches. It will

last

-

W. H Stevenson

aged 20, Holland; and Charles Heiald.
Shafer, aged 21, and Edith Parmentor Captain
fens

Scientific Optician.

KRAMER

I.

m

street.

Stewart, commander of the
Conklin have been licensed to wed. steamer City of Milwaukee of tbe GraThe death of Mrs. Mary Eddy oc- ham & Morton Line, Is slowly concurred Saturday at the home of Mrs. valescing from tbe severe attack of

•

A.

m

week.
John Oostlog, contractor, Is laying
William DeKllne,of Forest Grove,
Allegan Press: Sam
the
a cement walk for William BeoJImen baa been granted a prize scholarshipegft1n
Sain Lee,
£<ee'
on East Eighth
by tbe
the NorthwesternUniversityaod
ami 0b,n^8.eSundry man who disappeared
by
so suddenly from Allegan last spring,
Frltsch and Thompson have been !?m take up h,, 8tud,e8' ther® ,n has started business In Holland, havgranted tbe contract far the plumb- October. Mr. DeKlelne was gradu- ing a partner there.
ated from Hope college last June.
ing of Van Eaalte Memorial ball.
Anew brick building 24x28 feet
“The best thing ever” Is “A Breezy Plain well has obtained a little noto- trimmed with Waverly stone will be
riety out of the recent action of the
Time” which will be produced at tbe
erected at the Nineteenth street
village school board. They Issued an
Lyceum Opera house this evening,
water station to enclose tbe electrical-

rected.

we

Tbe

°!1wedd",!

defect of vision

Yisit our new store and
show you our new goods.

“‘"matte baa

been discontinued.

,-V.en,T,.P“P"t4rf
new
Christian school. e“r0"“1 1D the !?rM,eSr!ntlD«
lions and fancy stationery.

Ladies Misses watchful attention to the eyes.
Especially is this true where any
and Children

got them in all sizes to fit from the
smallest infant to the largest woman. Prices
ranging irom 25 cents up.

iThe Sunday noon train to Grand

Frid,,4»

SePtember 1^~a 8QD»

meet tb. Capper Plate

for

We have

WHELAN, Puba.

CITY AND VICINITY.

The

Underwear and Hosiery for Ladies,
Children and Men.

^,1

Huh

. KramerBtflg., Eighth 8...tfol1.Dd,klch.
,umed h|,
Burned his duties as carrier.

of good eyesight is early and

CAPES
FURS

daughter.

41

*na

Born 10 HrSamuel
aw.,, Hondar-a Oanahter,

Frank Dowburg has returnedfrom
BaUi of admtltlni mad* known oa applloauoa.
tbe national ooovm.on of letter tbli'
Hnjii,DOiTTN.w. PrintingHoui.iBootcarrier,held at Deo ret and baa re-

And have you priced to see
how low we are selling
new and up-to date Fall
and Winter

DRY GOODS
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of
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HOLLAND, MICH.

pleurisy

which compelled him

%

_

evening when one of tbe automobiles
of tbe Chicago club whizzed by and
frightened tbe horse

which

shied

aod

overturned the buggy damaging 1$
considerably.
Injury.

No

one suffered serloui

1

to

Bockwood,Tenth and Biver streets.
Newton Asklns has resigned his
yearaj The remains withdraw from active service Aug. 25.
were reicefl W Oai^Cs for burial Wed- Oaptaln Stewart will draw full pay position as foreman In tbs office of the
for the eotl re time between the be- Ottawa County Times and lo partoernesday.

^Her age was 83

40 East Eighth

St.

ginning of his sickness and his return slip with Gerrlt Kiaaseo has opened

Double daily service has been discontinued on the Graham & Morton
Holland and Chicago route. As long
as the business warrants dally service
will be continued. Steamer will leave
Holland for Chicago every light at 9
O’Click and will leave Chicago every

Yinol
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is

BROUWER.

an ideal hot weather

tonic.

It

212-214 River St.

It
It

makes you eat
makes you sleep.
makes you feel

like

living.

CON. DE PREE’S
DRUG STORE,
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

Is ;oor Stoncli
Weak?
Love Hill Find a Wan
|
,

and having found
will be the

where w'e

a way,

theliome

next thought. This
meet you half way.

Mineral water is natures cure.
have Apenta, Veronica,

1

We

|

Hunyady Matyas, Hunyady

|

anos, Buffalo Lithia, West
Baden Sprudel, White Rock

is

(

Lithia.
1

(
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“If we haven’t your kind

In from two

to ten hours

1

we

can furnish your home
|

with the very best of Furniture,
the latest and dantiest of Carpets

I

well

get it.”
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Autumn
Weddings

home

ought tt be.

will give you credit

'
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with all the sensible Tables, Chairs,

all it

MARTIN,

Cor. 8th and River Sts.

and Rugs, the ^newest Draperies,
and Cupboards to make your

i

and we ask you to come in and get
acquainted with our easy terms.

v:

if
again in order and
appropriate gifts must be
procured at once. What
can be nicer than rich
sterlingsilver and plate, or
a good clock. Our wedding gift line shows a
great variety now and we
can suit nearly every one

on

JAS. A. BROUWER,
212-214 River Street,

HOLLAND.

While one eminent Democrat was experienced job printers and are do-/
asking tbe county convention last log a good business.
week If anybody ever heard of a corThe Ottawa aod West Kent Agrinight at 8:45.
poration or a trust voluntarily raising cultural society will hold its annual
Black applications tor the bronze the wages of employes because of its fair at Berlin October 7 to 10. Not for
medals that the governmentIs pre- prosperity,the Atcbinson, Topeka & years has the society heeoin asgood
senting to veterans of the Spanish Santa Fe Billroad was dolbg that condition as at tbe present time. The
American war may be obtained at very thing'-advaoclogthe wages of buildings have been Improved and
tbe coofectioaary store of Damson & 6,000 raeo from 5 to 15 per cent. May placed in first class condition,ImCalkins, Biver street. The applica- wo be pardoned for bringing up bitter provements made on the track and
tions are sent to the adjutant general memories in asking if bistory records there la still a surplus In tbe treadat Lansing who sends tbe medals up- any similar occurrenceduring the ury. Tbe premium* bate, been Inon receipt of them.
Cleveland's low Tariff admlolstratlon.creased lo most departments and sev—Kingston (Mo.) “Mercury.”
eral additions have been made, makPlacing exhibits at tbe South Ottawa and West Allegan fair proved to
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brownell,of ing the list a very completeone. The
be a paying Investment for John Burwick City, La., who have been vis- electric car line runs directlypast
Schippers of Overisel as his premiums iting In this city tbe pail summer, the grounds.
amounted to $47. He was the heaviest left foe their borne Sunday evening.
The ferry business between tbe
winner but a number of others ap- Mr. Brownell became Interested in Macatawa Bay resorts has been disproached these figures. Tbe total tbe sugar beet Industry while here continued aod both steamers are
amount paid out for premiums aod and experimented considerablywith practicallyout of commission for tbe
prizes was about $1,000 but at that a tbe beet pulling device Inventedby a season, tbe Post Boy being tied up at
snug amount still remains In the Hamilton man. Hehas an>Qptlonon Harrington’s dock. .The Harvey Wata share In the Invention and it Is pos- son was taken to Grand Haven the
treasury of the association.
sible that be will soon take steps first of the week where It will be
Tbe elocutionistsof Michigan will towards manufacturing tbe device. He
overhauledaod placed in condition
bold a state conveotioo in this city
will return north In the spring to for oext summer. Capt. Harrington,
Oct. 81. Prof. J. B. Nykeric of Hope
look after tbe matter. Mr. Brownell despite the cold weather prevailing
college Is president of the state assoformerly Uvod in Hamilton but Is tbe greater part of tbe summer, has
ciation and he is arranging a fine pronow engaged in tbe Cyprus) lumbering bad a fairly good season. He hai regram, wblcfal includes In its oratorical business In the south and Is doing
turned to this city and will now give
Hoe such notables as Prof. Truebleod. very well.
* ^ll and wood yard at the foot of
Tbe conventionwill bring some disghth street bis personal attention.
Twenty
members
of
tbe
Cbicag
tinguished men to Holland. The
Automobile
club
came
over
on
morclog and afterceon will be devoted
Albert Wlckstrom, of Grand Bapto reading of papers on elocutionary Soo City last^Frldaynight and^
ids, languished In tbe Holland city
work and In tbe evening an eoter- breakfasting aWHotel Holland went jail last Monday plght. He was
lalnment will be given. The conven- through to Grand Baplds where they gatheredin by Marshal Kamferbeek
werrentertalned^bytbe Grand Bap- on the charge of obtaining money by
tion will be held in Winacts chapel.lds Automobile club. They bad eight
false pretenses.Wlckstrom, who has
John Stegeman, ex-presldectof the machines,tbe very latest In construcbeen doing considerableinterior decAllegan county Agriculturalsociety tion and equipment, and the rakish
orating In some of the bouses in this
and a well known farmer, was atlooking racers attracted a great deal city, gave tbe manager of St. Cbarlei
tacked by a Ticlous hull Monday mornof attention. At Grand Baplds tbe hotel an order for forty dollars on
ing and seriously Injured. Mr. Stegevisitors were royally entertainedand John J. Oappon for payment of g
man was going through bis barnyard so pleased were they with tbe city
board bill. Mr. Cappon owed him no
when tbe bull attacked him, throwing that they practically completed armoney hence the arrest. [Grand Baphim to tbe ground aod battering him rangements to return and take part
lds frlenda came to Wickstrom’s aswith his head and hoofs. Tbe aniIn tha automobile races at the West sistance and advanced money enongh
mal had baen dehorned or Mr. Stege- Mlchlgacjalr. Tbe party returned to
to get him out of tbe difficultyand
man would have been killed. Three this cB^unday afternoon and took
out of jail
of Mr. Stegeman’s ribs wore cracked the>venlog boat for Chicago.
The Grand Haven city counci
aod one broken aod Internal Injuries
arahal Kamferbeek dldj a clever session lasting from 8 o’clock Monday
inflicted. Physicians say be will re
piece of detective work last Saturday. •venlng until 5:30 Tuesday morning
cover.
A young man named Stevens arrived took the finalsteps in the matter of
A farewell reception was held at tbe In town with a bicycle that* he tried granting a franchiseto tbe Grand
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Beukema, to sell. His actions attractedthe Baplds, Grand Haven
Muskegon
West Third street last Monday even- marshal’sattention aod thinking Bailway company. Besides the maying in honor of Bev. C. M. Duryea, that something was wrong be took or, oouncil,city attoroey and a numwho for the past two years has been the stranger lo charge and sub- ber of citizens Vice President Conpastor of tbe Wesleyan Methodist jected him to vlgoroni questioning. ant, W. W. Churchill and Secretary
church on Biver street, and who
____
Stevens told that his home was;in
Al- Franklinwere present when the fransoon go to Brighton,Mich., to assume peoa and the marshal wired tbe of- chise was passed. One proposition
the pastorate of a church. About one fleers of that city for Information, embodied la tbe franchise permits
hundred guests were present and as a They notifiedhim to hang onto Stev- tbe constructionof a. swing draw
tokenof the esteem in which they ens as he was a much sought mao. It bridge and the otbsr a roll lift draw
hold their pastor a gift was given him appears that Stevens had a way of bridge, in either case the company
In the shape of a substantialsum of getting bicycleswithout paying the is to operate the bridge at It’s own
money. Bemarks touching upon the full price for tbsm. He wsuldbuy expense and liability,the city agreeexcellent work done in this city by themona contract, pay a small
________
ing to pay $1,000
annually towards the
Bev. Dnryea and the friendship felt down and then sell the wheel without expense of operating It. The
______
towards him by the assembledguests making further payment. He oh- pany has also made arrangements
were made by John Elferdlnk, Jr., talned a wheelln Alpena In that man- with tbe Grand Haven Ball
Fred DeWeerl and E. McCarthy,ner and will have to face the mualc pang for the purchase of Its
Bev. E. W. Chapman of Coopersvlllenow as Sheriff Jones arrived from Al- flincblse, which gives the In
will succeed Bev. Duryea tin this city, pena Monday and took him back.
Kn outlet to Lake Michigan.

sum

Jeweler and Optician.
Central

rooms for-

will

HARDIE
&

a job printing office in tbe

&

prices.

Cor. Eighth St.

next year. Captain Stewart

commanded various steamers on merly occupied by the OosVaaodel
the CblcagoSt. Joseph course for which has been moved to Grand Bap- i
nearly ten years.
Ids. Messrs. Asking aod Kiaaseo are
has

.
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you desire

to work

In.
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Lake end Marine.
fiectric ligbls and telephones are
lobe put lo ute shortly on the bottom
of Lake Superior.Tbe modern equipment will be devoted to tbe use of
divers employed oy Wielaod Bros., of

I With

family around expecting him STATE OF MIOBIOAN. > M
COUNT! O# OTTAWA. >
The transfer of Delagoa bay,in Portu* mde^to get* Dr Klog’if New 'ofsenvAt asetiloa of tbe Probate Court for tbe Counguese South Africa, to Britain is re- ^ry for Consnm’ttlon, Coughs and Colds
ty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office. In tbe
ported imminent.
! W. H. Brown, of Leesvllle, lod., enCity of Grand Havoc, In aaid county, oc
The excess reserve of New York d ‘rtd death’s agonies from asthma, Thursday, the lltta day of September lo tbe
banks is down to $715,075, the lowest ,";f' tb'* wonderful medicine gave In- year one thousandnine bnndred and two.
figure in three
, ‘UU
relief and soon cured him. He
Present, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jndg* oi
The Llewellyn company has granted . n|ght» Ll^marvelous’curMo^C-n- Probate.
a ten per cent increase nud on eight- m mptlnn, Pneumonia, B onchltK
Id the matter of tbe eatate of Gerrit
hour day Jo its miners.
H'tifihs, Colds and Grip prove lit* Wakker, deceased .

For tho'-Wcek Endin* Sept

Sept. 19th.

Probate Order.

Life.

*

20.

loirused In the wrecking woik. Clustciency in schools,western states hold
ers of lights will be mounted on the
helmets of the divers as they work to ing the first six places in the list.
Que4n Wilhelminaof Holland opened
pot the cables under the bullofih*

r

J. George Van Hees. Administrator of tbe
aaid deceased, praying for tbe lloenae

of this court to

T» Con a Cold in lot iay

pealed in a day or two in South Africa.

Take LaxativeBromo Quinine TabGold imports to the amount of belets. All druggists refund the money
tween $7,000,000and $10,000,000have If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
been arranged for by New York bank- signature ou .every box.
ers.

King Leopold of Belgium says, re
garding his reported plan to visit the

Filmore.

m

roll oertaln lands bVooglog to

the estate of Gerrit Wakker. deceased, aa in
set forth.
lb ot derod, That Monday, tbe
Sixth dav of October next,

at

teu o’clock lo tbe forenoon,be assigned foi
hearingof said petition, and that the hairs

Tbe Graafschap creamery paid 19
cents for butter received during the
month of August.
Mrs. Henry Boeve Jr., has been
nerslng tbe mumps for tbe last two
weeks with good success.
Tbe whole family of Mr. H. Arens
fedown with tbe mumps except Mr.
Arens himself.
Three of our farmers had the dog
fever for a long time but they are all
cored now as Mr. John Larman of
Manlius has brought them each a
lice shepherddog.
Tbe moit surprised mao In our
town was Albert Boeve last Friday
when his wife preseoted him with
two twin girls. A sign of prosperity
to be sure

West Olive.
It has been so cool here this summer that overcoats were worn.
While the cucumber crop Is going
down bill tbe farmers are very busy,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mountford of Holland passed Sunday with Babcock
Bros, aod attended the camp meeting.
Mr. St. Clair of Gratoer. Ohio, Is
•pending a few weeks visiting his
brother. He may arrange to move
fei&wllh bis family hs our locality Is
very fascioattog to him. It appi a s
same to us.
Mrs. H Schrleber has been very unwell fur some time, hut we are pleased
to learo that she is Improving.
Joe Wiser’* new barn raising wes
done Wednesday. Tbe carpenters expect to have It completed In two
weeks. Site 40x50 wltn gambrel roof.
Rev. W. H. Holcomb delivered bis
farewell sermon Sunday. Rev. Rork
made tbe announcement that tbe
committee will begin raising money
for a new church next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins of Owosso ar
rived here last week on a visit with
V, N. Hoi kins and M. A. Taylor who

The Inter
ciated Press

the

deceased,and all other persona interested In said eatate, are requiredto appear at
at

law

of

said

why

Ocean

a

is

and also

member of the AssoWestern

is the only

newspaper receiving tbe entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Snn and special cable of the New York World, besides

sessionof aaid Court,then to be bolden at the
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, In
aaid ooanty. and show cause, if any there be,
a

prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted : And It ia farther Ordered, That aaid
tbe

'

daily reports from over 2,000 special corres-

the persons Interested
Don’k let the little ones suffer from
In said estate, of tho pendencyof said petition
cztma or other torturing> skio
and tbe hearing thereof by oanalngaoopy oi
United States, that next year’s travels
diseases.No need for It. Doin’sOintthis order to be published In the Hoi land
are not mapped out.
mpot cures. Csn’i harm the most

ponuents throughout the country. No pen
can tell more fully wAy it is the fast on earth*

petitloaer give noilce to

Cm

After a cold soap of several days
Nxws, a newspaper printedand circulatedIn aaid
Chicago bankers predict the demand delicate skin. At any drug store, 50
have warm and comfortable weather.
ooanty of Ottawa, for throe successive week*
for money to move crops will come cents.
If It would continue for some time to
previousto aaid day of hearing,
gradually
because
of
colfl
and
preripen up the tomatoes and corn the
A true copy, Attest.)
farmers would Indeed be very thank- vent serious stringency:
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
ful.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN

Thereuponit

Mich.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

on all subjects— Articles on Health, the
Home, New Books, and on Work About the
Farm and Garden.

eatate of

fallen apples for
vinegar making, cash prices

wrecked vessel, and constant com- the Dutch parliament in person and ml I. Receiving every day at H. J
35-tf
nunicailon will be maintained with delivered a speech from the throne. II’ inz Co , Holland,
Ibe vessels above through tbe teleAttorney general Graham, of Cape
phones. Tbe Wilson was sunk by col- Colony, says toartial law will be re
crew drowning when she sank.

News from all parts of the world. Well
written, original stories. Answers to queries

aaid petitiondescribedfor pnrpcata tbersin

WANTED— Wind
•ith

Consistently Republican Always.

On reading and filingthe petitionduly veMfled
of

BEST

Editorially Fearless

years.

Dolutb In resurrect Iok tbe sunken
Meaner Thomas Wilson, which lies
lo 75 feet of water, just outside
Rents are soaring in Chicago and m Gdble*p merit for all Throat and
Dolutb harbor. The electrical ap- many weddinga are being postponed L'lng troutifc*. Guaranteed tint tic*
50 cents »nd$l.0«. Trial bottles 10
paratus will be sblpp>d from Cblciutn because of the high price of coal.
CYn h at Heber Walsh, druggist.
nod given a thoruugntest before beCensus figures show increasedeffi-

liatoo with the steamer George Badley several months ago, nine of her

America's

A committee representingwestern
boards of trade is to meet the secretary of agriculture to discuss a plan
to have crop reports consistent.

EXCURSIONS
#
THC
VIA

NEW

Brimful

Subscribe for The Holland City
News and The Weekly Inter

Mortgage Sale.

Ocean one year, both papers

Dkpaclt having bsea madeio the condition*
cartaiu martgags mad# by Oorort Koppe)
aad Maglalana M. Keppol, bis wife, of the
villaga tf Zealand, Ottawa county.Michigan,
to th* Zteland State Bank of Zeeof a

land, Ottawa County. Mloh'gau

JOSEPH
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER
ST.

VICTIM OF PARALYSIS.

28.

Train will leave HolUnd at 9:45 a.
Rate 81 00. See platers or ask

m.

Horace Gray, Former AssociateJa^
agents
lice of tiie I'alted States Supreme Coart, Is Dead.

for

particulars.

TO POINTS IN
NORTH WEST

2w-36.

THE WEST
SOUTH

and

for

$1.50.

a

corporation,dated ths UUh day ef May, A. B
1901 and recorded in the efflre of the rtgliUr ef
deed* ef Ottawa Ooanty,Michigan on the 17th

*

day ef May, A. B. 1941 In liber 66 ef mortgages
on paga 877, which aaid mortgage was dnly as-

You

signed by said Zeeland State Bank to Daniel
fen Cate ol Holland City, Michigan by assign-

will soon need

ment In writingdated the 16th day of July, A.
D., ,1902and recorded In fit office ef ths register
of deeds ot Ottawa Ooanty, Mloblcan, en ths
18th day sf July, A. D., 1902. in liber 67 of mort-

Sugar Beet Forks

gages on page 312; which mortgage contains a
oower sf aale that has beooms operative by said
default and npou which mortgage thsrs Is
claimed to be due at tbe time of this nstics, ths

and

ROOSEVELT

lw-30.

news from everywhere and

Judge of Probate

September 22-25.
A paper mill trust, Including all
mills in Michigan, Wisconsinand MinOne way raid for round trip on
nesota, will be promoted by Dewar & September 20, 21 aod 22, good to reanm of sixteen hundred and six dollarsend
Yerks, Chicago brokers. Capital of turn until September 26th.
twenty five omts (I.6M.2S) end an attsrnsy fee
$30,000,000 is proposed.
PRESIDENT
of thirty-five
dollars ($35) provided for in said
Trainmen and conductorson several will review the parade on September mortgage and ne salt er proceedings at [law er
western and southern roads are vot- 22ud. Ask agents for particulars.
la equity having been institutedte recover the
money secured by said mortgage or any part
ing on the proposition whether they
H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.
shall ask an advance in wages. It ia
said no strike is intended.

of

One Dollar a Year.

a perfect feas^of special matter.

Fannt Dickinson Probats Olsrk.

Pere Marquette

Gen. Cnrreezo and a large rebel force
YORK CITY.
is reported to have surrenderedto
Agents will sell tlckets.atvery low
Columbia governmenttroops, insurrates ou October 3, 4, 5. and 6, good to
ing pacificationof the eastern region. return until October 14tb.
King Edward is officially declared
WASHINGTON, D. C.
sound in health, and is turning his
For G. A. R. Encampmenj.very low
attention to grouse shooting after
a successful week of deer stalking. rates on October 3, 4, 5, aod 6, good to
Commissioner Y’erkes rules that a return until October 14th. with exteusion of limit to November 3rd
small quantity of boron in butter, for
upon payment of 50 cents extra when
preservative purposes only, does 'not
ticket Is deposited at Washington.
subject the product to the special tax. Ask agents for full particulars.
The total national bank circulation
H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.
outstanding at . the present time 2w-38.
($363,626,206) exceeds that of any
DETROIT.
period in the history of the national
Spanish
War
Veteran's Reunion
banking system.
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Topping Knives

thereof:

Our Goods and Prices are Right.

New therefore,by virtue of tbe power of sale
oentelnellnsald
mortgage and the statute in
inch esse made and provided,notiee is hereby
given that en Tuesday, ths 91st dty of October,
A. D., 1941. at throe e’oloek in ths afternoon, I
shall iill at pnblle auction te the hlgbeetbidder at the north front deer ef the courthouse
In the City ef Grand Haven (that being tbe
plaoe wbers tho Cirenlt Coart for said County
of Bttawa is held) tbe promisesdr scribed In
sail msrtgage,er so much thereof as may be

Lynn, Mass., Sept. 16.— Justice Horace Gray, who retired from the UnitWEST.
ed States supreme bench recently,
necessaryte pay the amount due on said mortTickets will be sold to above points
gage with six per eent. Interest and all legal
died at his residence in N&hant Monany day from Sept. 1, to October 31,
day taorning of paralysis. He had at very low rates. Ask agents for par- ooets togetherwith an attorney fee ef 686, as
been in poor health for some time. ticulars as to routes, rates, etc. oj provided by law and as oevennanted therein,
The promises being described In Mid mortgage
Since his retirement he had been write W.
Wolfenden, D. P. A.,
as foliowe, t*-wlt: AH thou parts of lets 14 end
staying at his summer home.
Grand Rapids, for full Information.
16 ef blocks of tho recorded plot of tbe village
35-4
w
Judge Gray was born in Boston,
ef Zeeland,according te the recorded plot thereMarch 24, 1828, and was graduated GRAND RAPIDS,
of, d *10 rl be! as fellow*, to-wit: Oommenolng
are relatives.
from Harvard college in the class of
at a point la th* Berth line of said lot fifteen
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.
Where is tbe beginning of every- 1843, and from the law school in 1849.
15) thlrtr-fenr (81) fast out ef th* northweat
Train will leave Holland at 9:30 a. center of said let; ranolng thence out along
thing, Is a questionthat no man can He was admitted to the bar in 1851.
answer. For a fac^lbere Isn’t any. He was reporterof the supreme ju- m. Rate 50 cents and $1.00. See tho north Une ef said lots,en* hundred ten end
L. J. Branch and his brother M. A. dicial court of Massachusetts from posters, or ask agents for part culars. one half (119%) feat: thence south parallel
35-2 w
Branch are meeting with good success 1854 until 1861. He was appointedaswith the west line of said lot fifteen(15) one
hi their camp meetings here. Up to
hundred ninety (194) fut: thence wist parallel
WASHINGTON, D. C.
sociate justice of that court in 1864

Kanters

&

Standart

77 and 19 Fast Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

E

PENTWATER

Tuesday night they have converted
and chief justice in 1873. President
eight to the Church of God, two being from Bangor. A crowd of people Arthur commissioned him ns assofrom White Cloud and elsewhereare ciate justice of the supreme court of
encamped here Their creed Is the the United States December 19, 1881,
Bible aod any person can have tbe

1. A. R.

Encampment, October,

1902.

G.P.H.&L.M.P.Ry.

with the north line ef said lota one hundred tan
and one half (HI %)futt* a point which is
thlrty-feur(31)fe*teast of th* west line of

Tickets will be sold to everybody
vbo wishes them at very low rates on said 1st fifteen (13) and thsnoo parallel with
October Srd, 4th, 5th and 6th, good to tbe Beat line ef said lot fifUen (15) on# hundred
return until October 14tb. An ex- and ninety (190) feet te tbe place of beginning.
HIS CAREER ENDS.
privilegeof askiog questions.
tenslon of limit will be made to NovDated July 21, A. D., 1902.
ember 3rd if desired, upon payment of
Goodman aod Plxley have each
Dawikl Ten Catb,
Death
at
Batoiillaa,
Mrx.,
of
Alex*
50 cents extra. Ask agents for full
shipped three carloads of rye from
Aialgnee of Mortgage.
antler Shepherd, Ex-Governor
particulars. This is not alone for G.
Dieikua A Kollin,
here up to this week. Rye 42 cents.
A. R. people. Any person who has
of Dletrlct of Colombia.
Attorneys tor
28
Wm. Funk of Bangor Is tbe organtbe price of a ticket may get one.
Bt of tbe Church of God. Tbe choir
Washington,Sept. 13.— A private teleabd tbe music Is harmonious.
of Claims.
gram
received here Friday afternoon NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
Elijah Brown of Breedsvllle, Van
from
Batopilas,
Mexico,
announces
the
DELILQUENT
WATER
AND
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN.
I
Boren Co. visited
Marble last
COVNTT or OTTAWA. I •
death there Friday afternoon of AlLIGHT RENTALS
week.
Holland, Mich., Sept. 10. 10i>2.
Wm. Marble was In Muskegon Mon- exander R. Shepard, who was vice pres- To Dehlla Flleman,
Noticeis hereby given,that by en order ef the
Q. M. Van Tubbcrjen,
day purchasing material for his cider ident of the board of public works of Wm. Teraveat, anil to all other peraonn In- Probate C rort for the Ounnty of Ottawa, mad*
mill which will soon be in running or- the District of Columbia during the terested.Take Notice, That the roll of the en tbe Srd day of SeptemberA. D. 19026 months
territorialgovernment of the District apecial anse*smentheretofore made by the from that date were allowed for creditor* to
der.
Board of Aaseasora by order of the Common
Is Saturday the Seventh Day Sab
in 1871, and two years later governor Council for the purpose of collectingthe de- preeeat their oleiaia against tbe aetataof Elite
bath?
of the District. He was 67 years of linquentwater and light rentals for the calendar Pike, let* ef eeld county, deceased,ead
year ending June 30, 1002, assessed against
age. The cause of death .was periton- the south 30 feet of lot 0. block 27, the west that ell creditor* of said deoeaaed er* required
itis, brought on by an attack of ap- 10 rods of lot 4, the north 18 feet of west 6 to present their eleima to Ball Probate Court,
Order of 'Publication pendicitis.
rods, block 07, and the south 23 f*et of north at tbe Probate office,in the City of Grand Ha02 feet of lot 18, block 38. city of Holland. Is
ven, for examination and allowance,on or be•TATJC OF MICHIGAN,
now In my office for public Inspection.
•noimTH judicial Circuit
Notice Is hereby given that the council and fore the Srd day ot March next, and that
THE MARKETS.
In -Chancery.
Board of Assessors will meet at the council such claim* will be beard before aaid Oonrt,on
rooms on Tuesday. September 30, 1902, at T:30
C&srlM T. Faftlaon. complainant,vs John
o’clock p. m., to review said assessment, at Tnaeday, the Srd day of March next, at 10
New
York,
Sept
17.
M. Leapt, Kobert Leggat,Roderick D. Leggat,
which time and place opportunitywill be given o’clock In the forenoon of that day.
STOCK-Steers........ 14 16 & 6 40 all
AlexanderJ. Leggat end Margaret V. Batter. LIVE
persons Interestedto be heard.
Hoas .......................
7 60 ^ 7 60
Bated at tho City ef Grand Haven, September
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
Jsf— flaate.
Sheep .......................
2 00 w 3 75
83-4w
.
City Clerk. Srd, A. D.
3 60
Suit pending in Circuit Coart ter County ef FLOUR-WInter Straights... 3
WHEAT— September, ........ TSftS 76%
HewAinP. KtaBT.Jadje of Probate.
Ottawa, In Chancery, at Grand Haven, on
December ..................73%^ 74%
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
Ae 15th day of September, A. D. , 1002.
RYE-No. 3 Western ........ 69
69%
NOTICE OF SPECIAL AS8BSBMANT.
CORN-September
............ 68 if C6%
Clerk’* Office,
&i this came it appearing from affldariton
December ..................49%if 49%
Holland, Mich., Bept. 10, 1002.
Holland, Mich., Sept. 10, 1002.
•to that the defendant* John A, Leggat, Rob- OATS— December ..............3&%4f 36
iTo Jan Derka, Peter Qunst, Mrs. Martin To Alice Kremera,Ellen O. Bergen,Grace
ert Legftt, Roderick D. Leggat, AUxaoderJ. BUTTER ..................... 16 if 23
dOeyn, M. Mulder, Methodist Episcopal Church,
W% Thoma* J. Boggs. Peter DeVries, P. De Fey ter, Lubbers. J. W. Beardsley,Evert Tokken, Anne
Leggat end Margaret V. Batter are not real- CHEESE .......................
EGGS .......................... 17
22
J. W. Bosnian, H. D. Werkman, O. J. Rchuur- Kromers. Egbert Winter, A. B. Bosman, Ed.
deotaoftbla etate batreeldetbe flretthree in
CHICAGO?*
mnn, J. 1*. Van Dyk, E. F. Sutton, Fred J. Vaupel, James Price,Louise H. Thurber, L H.
Butte in the etete of Montana and the ml- CATTLE-PrimeBeeves ...... tt 20 © 8 00
Mvtr, P. DeKraker, O. Bostumus,J. A H.
Texas Steers ...............
4 00 if 6 26
Do Jough, Arendje Meengs, Cs. Doeaburg, H. Fairbanks,A. DeFeyter,H. Oostlng, Jobs.
deoee er tbe two last not being known on
Common lo Rough ........ 4 GO * 4 to Lankheet, First Christian Reformed Church, Dykema, WillemenaDykema, Wm. J. Garrod,
metlen of Dan F. Pagelion, complainant’* soPlain to Medium ..........6 00 $ 6 80 Chas. H. McBrideand A. J. Westvetr, Public
James Konlng, Ed. Ballard, N. Prakken, O.
floiter it ia ordered,that laid defendant*John
Bulls ........................
2 66 #600
Schools, John Do Jongh, Cs. Do Jongh Br.,
7 70 if 7 96
John J. Mcrsen. E. 8. Godfrey. W. C. Walsh. Leapple, J. Prakken.D. Bertsch, eatate of
A. leggat, Robert Leggat, Roderick D. Leggat, HOGS— Light ..................
Heavy Mixed ..............7 60 ® 7 »
Mrs. H. TeRoller Est., J. B. Nykerk, Centen- Eye Winter, C. A. Stevenson, Y. Trenk. Ida
AlexanderLeggat and Margaret V. Butler SHEEP ..............
3 35 & 4 10
[nlal Park, G. Von Ark. Julia Huntley, John Jarda, Anna Dyk. O. Van Schelven, Ninth
BUTTER—
Creamery
........
16.
22%
•M their appearanceto be entend herein
W. Bosnian,Hope ReformedChurch, Wm. Bak- Street ChristianReformedChurch, Jac. Krokee,
Dairy ....... ............... 1C if BO
Iker, Wm. Brusse, O. J. Elferdlnk,P. H. Mc- F. B. Browning, John C. Post, H. E. Dosker,
wRMb a to month* from the date of tbla order, EGGS
...........................
16
19% Brkte, Geertje Werkman. Hope Reformed Wm. H. Wing. W. J. OarroJ, Grace Church
and in eaae of their appearance that they oanse POTATOES (per sack)... ..... 30
35
Church. Gertrude Werkman, Simon Bprletama, vestry,Christian J. Oggel, A. Dorgman, J. F.
Mefr aaewer to the complainant'*bill of com- MESS PORK-September..... 16 66 *18 67% Wm. Harkema, P. H. Wilma, Isaac Fairbanks, Zalsman. G. Winter, J. W. .Bosman, Llbby
LARD-September
........... 10 97%#11 00
O. J. Yates. M. DeBoe, John Kramer, K. Groves, B. Sing, John Van Lente, O. Dalman,
plaint t* be filed,and a ropy thereof to be
RIBS— September .......... 1090 fiilOOS
Schad&lce, W'. R. Buss, Ninth Street Christian AntonieSteketee, C. DeKeyier,Cs. DeJongh
earned en aaid complainant’*
solicitor within GRAIN— wheat, September. 72%S
Church parsonage, M. Jonkman, A. 8r., Mrs. H. VanderPloeg, Peter Boot, Mrs. O.
Corn, December ........... 43%* 43% Reformed
fifteen daya after eervice on thorn of a copy of
Steketee, eatate of H. D. Post, Agnes P. Dalman, R,. Van Zwaluwcnberg,L. Beenwkea,
Oats, September ..........83
8S% Scott, F. U Sou ter, L. E. Van Dreier, M. J. John Zwemer, C. I«okkcr,John J. Rutgers, O.
xakl MU and notice of tbla order ; and that in
Barley.Choice to Fine.... 66 if GB
Cook, J. W. Bosnian, Mrs. J. MarslIJe,Hope J. Schurman,Gerrit DuMes, A. Van Dyk, A.
defaultthereof, laid bill be taken aa oonfaaaed
Rye. No. 2 ..................60%# 61
College. C. Blom 9r. S. DeBoer, John DeBoer, J. Nykerk. J. Van Grevengoed, T. Slag, J. W.
MILWAUKEE.
Iff the aaid non-realdantdefendant.1
City of Holland, and all other persons Inter- Bosman. R. Flk, Wm. H. Beach, Wm. DaumGRAIN— Wheat. September, f 88%* 68% ested.
gartel,B. J. DeVrlee, Hope College Semellnk
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That
Corn, December ........... 43%*
Take Notice: That the roll of the special Hall, J. H. Klienheksel,J. Douwman, A. R.
Oat#, Standard ............ 83
84
within twenty daya the complainant oanse a noassessment heretoforemade by the Board of Bosman. City of Holland, and all other perRye, No. 1 ..................61%* 62
Maeof tbla order to be pnbllabed in tbe H*lAssessor* for the purpose of defraying that sons Interested.
Barley, No. 8 ...............68^5 »
Take Notice: That the roll of the special
part of the coat which the council decided
aa» Citt Nawa, a nawipaper printed, pubKANSAS CITY.
should be paid knd borne by special assess- assessment heretofore made by the Board of
flshed and circulatingin aaid county, and that GRAIN— Wheat, September. $ 64%0 64% ment for the constructionof a lateral aewer Aaseasora for the purpose of defraying that
Corn, September ..........62%& 63
add publication to be continuedtherein at
on Tenth atreetfrom Columbiaavenue to Pine part of the cost which the council decided
Gate, No. 2 Whit* ......... 86
37
street, on River street from Tenth to Twelfth should be paid and borne by apecial assessMast onoe ia each week, for six weeks in anoRye, No. 2 ..................49 if 49% street*and on Eleventh street from River to ment for the constructionof a lateral sewer on
eessJaa, or that bo caoae a copy of this order
ST. LOUIS.
Pine atreets, Is now on file In the office of th* Thirteenth street from Columbia avenue to
Pine street,Is now on file In the office of the
tphe persoaaUyBarred on said non-resident CATTLE-BeefSteere ........ »4 60 © 7 76
City Clerk for public Inspection.
2 90 *4 86
Notice Is hereby given that the council and City Clerk for public Inspection.
Jefisodantat least twenty daya before the TT Texas Bteere ...............
HOGS-Packera’ .............. 7 60 * 7 75
Board of Assessors wilt meet at the council Notice Is hereby given that the council and
Hase above prescribed for their appearance.
Butcbere’ ..................
7 60 *8 15
rooms on Tuesday, September 30, 1002, at 7:80 Board of Assessors will meet at the council
.................
2 86 #610
Philip Panonair SHEEP
o'clock p. m., to review said assessment, at rooms on Tueoday, September SO, 1002, at 7:30
OMAHA.
which time and place opportunitywill be given o’clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
CircuitJudge.
which time and place opportunitywill be given
all persons Interestedto be heard.
CATTLE-Natlve Steerx .... $4 75 Q 8 26
all persons interestedto be heard.
3Mn f- Pagelaon, Complainant’s Solicitor.
WM. O. VAN EYCK,
Cow# and Heifers .........8
6 20
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
City Clerk.
„ Stocker*and Feeders ..... 2 75 *6 40
IA trie
o-wM.
ORy Clerk.
Clerk’s Office,
HOGS-Mixed .................
7 86 * 7 96
SHEEP— Yearling* .......... 8 « *4 9*

Tickets at Reduced Rates

aselgnee.

Hearing

Wm

.

40

&
&

#
&
#

.

...

*

I

FOR-

STUDENTS
TICKET-BOOKS

190J.

Commissioner on Claims
STATS OF MICHIGAN.
Co butt *#

copy.]

Botanic Physician

)

ialist of

and Spec-

Chronic audJLing-

Estateof Cbarlea Doorlog, doooasod,

• ering Diseases.
Tho undoraignodhaving boon appointed by
Jndg* of Probata of laid Connty, Ootumi#- Office hoar* from 8 o. m. to 8 p. m. at big

tb*

slonoraon Claims in tha matter of laid oatat*.
aod six month* from th* Twonty-Moond day af

3033Maple Street-

Holland-

againstlaid oitato, in which to pr*s*nttheir
•lalmi to aa for oxamlnatlonand adjnttmont
Notice it Hereby Given, That w* will moot on
ToMday tha Twonty-firot day af Ootobor A.
D. 1992 and an Monday tho Twonty-thlrd day af
Fabrnary,'A. D. 1903 at ton t'olooka.m. of oaoh
day, at tha offloo of Imm Maniljo, Flret
state Bank Block in th* City of Holland In

aid Connty, to rooolvoandoxamtno luoh claim*.

iw

MlGlUaan.

Pere Marquette
June

22.

1

For Chicago and

Isaac MabsiubI
8. J. Tan Duhbn,

Commlmnera.

002.

Train* leava Hallaad aa fallow*:

Batod September6th A. ». 1902.
34-

roai-

daooa,

Auguat A. D, 1902. having boon allowod by oaM
Jndgoof Probutot* all po/oonaholding claim*

Weat-

3:49am 1**4 am 8:16am 12:42 pm

*0:35

pm

For Grand Rapid* ami North—

’6:25am 6:liam *19J0pm 4:83pm 9:55pm

UMpm

For Saginawand Dotroit-

#

25

Ottawa

Dr. J. Mastenbroek’

I

Proboto Court for Mid County.

*

m

at Holland Office.

CASTOR A
I

*5:85

am

4:22pm

For Mnikogon—
•5:85am 12:68pm iSbpm lo.-OOpm

For Infanta and Children.

Th

Kind You

Han

For Allogan-

Always Bought 18:18am 7:25

pm

Fr'ght local oaat

For ettawa

.

Bears the

Signature of

m.
••ally.
12:46 p.

F. TawNimro,

8*

loach7:20 p.m.

Agent. H.

F, Eoellkb,
Gcal Pam. Agoat.

TO INCREASE CIRCULATION.

WANTED— Wind fallen
cider vinegar making,

Pikas of SecretaryShaw for EbsUir
the Flaanelal Pressure la
New York,
Large Area of Timber Lafid in Far

Washington, Sept. is.-Yieldingto
New York banks,
Secretary Shaw has announced a
plan whereby a total of $8,200,000 of
the treasuryholdings will be thrown
into immediate circulation. This
amount will, it is thought at the
treasurydepartment,ease the present Wall street situation and tide
over the crop-moving season stringency. Four million of this amount
will be released to national banks
not government depositories, but
which are to be temporarily made
such, on the depositing by them in
the treasury of what are known as
"free” bonds which they may have
in their vaults. This amount will be
distributed in sums of $50,000 and

Over.

FARMHOUSES AND BARNS DESTROYE!

No Time

to

Lose
disregard

Fall? m Score of Llvee Known to Have
Boon Lost and Several Peraoni Reported Ml aaina la Fire-SweptDistrict, Which Ranpea from British

Colombia to the California Liae.

the warnings of a weak and
diseased heart and put off taking the prescriptionof the
world’s greatestauthority on
heart and nervous disorders

mum’ Heart Cure.
your heart palpitates, flutters,

or you are short of breath, have

smothering

V.hhJo'cu.

Major J. W.

•

•.-»

A.
x\‘.V*

»hiic uiuwiuk
Mri. Id.

i

whose P< rt!
inent, fsy«: “I

L'ixativt Broms

CONFEREES SILENT AS TO RESULT.
J

<

Datoialon Arrived at.

,

Tskc LaxativeBromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund tha aaoief
If It falle to curs. E. W. Grove's elfMtine Is on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr

Cold.

Fortune Favors a Ttx&i

’
Q

^

io.|y

Tram,

Ralts i« I hi lirlkutil.

Co,

GrosDii

1 'it

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee

I

$

TrnaU

Separate.

It was agreed by all that there will
be no adherence to the theory that the
tariff can be or should be reduced
merely because certain articleswere
produced by trusts or monopolies.The
effort will be made at all times to keep
the tariff and the trusts as separate
questions to be dealt w’ith on theiff
merits. The plea will be made and insisted upon that any revision or readjustment of the tariff should be made
by the friends of protection and not
by free traders, and the country will
be appealedto’ not to jeopardize existing prosperity by turning the tariff
over to its enemies.

and

Purpose ot tbe Conference.
president’s purpose in having
this conference was to ascertain if
there had been any marked political
changes In the different sections of
the country during the past year.
The conference Tuesday, it is said,
showed that there had been none.
"The conference was entirely harmonious," said one of the gentleman
who participated in it, but who declined his name to be published."No
difference of opinions developednnd
tha president's position on the different questionsdiscussedwas endorsed. We talked over the entire
politicalsituation, especially that in
the states through which the president is to pass. The coal strike wai
not talked about."

Mnare.

luitiwM

iVOXtXJLo
»Tto Kind Yon

Haw Always Bought

Where

Line-

Steamer leavesGrand Raven 9 ;lftp. a.fU«day, Thursday asd Ssturdsy, arriving st tea,
boy»au« a. m. and ManttoweoII a. II.

do you buy

School Shoes?
Are you satisfied that they are as good as can be gotten for your moneyf
If you are not, here’s where we can serve you. We know just how
strong school shoes should be. just what lasts and widths must be
carried in stock in order to fit the feet properly,and we figure so dote
on prices that our School Shoes cost no more than poor ones.

SPRIETSMA

S.

The

<§&A
This algnature fa on every box ot the gennine

Laxative Brofflo-QuiaiiieTebieu
IhereflMdythat curve a cold tn ontodaj

Or excbsLge

Uwb

for
er city property. 13« acres
or any part if it, Ijiog along the Muskeg#! river, part for cropi and part
fit for pasture, I miles di.eetly south
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Kol*
lea, Attorney, Holland, Mich. 14 1m

Gommcrcial Credit Co.,
Widdiiomh Building.Grand Rapids
AsNot'altOI*mcs

.tiul

Opera Hous* ti!

Unruled Atlorue\\ tn

Our Direct Demand
\\ c

Detroit

Pniw ipA1 1

otters brini^ in

I

follow up debtors

til

w

ho do not

• vigorous treatment and <

ti»*\

t'x

resju): d

ille’ct where

«

v.

;

other

CORN NIPPED BY FROST.

MGET OFF THE EARTH1”

Dr. De Vries Dentist.
Office hours from 8 to 12

Uw

Itrj

metallicboze^ awled wKta blue ribbon.
Take ao olfter. Beftue dangeroas aabeU.
tattsaeand laaltatlon*. Buy of your Drucflst,
or nnd de. In Ham pa for ParUenUira. ToaU*
i— l«le and " Belter (tor Ladle*," In UtUr.
bj retara all. (•.MO TeeUmonlala.
Sold by all
»nif*lHa.' CRIOHBBTBR CHEMICAL OO.
WUHe—
PUI* #, . PA

FOR SALE CHEAP—

I»j-

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 17.— Senators Hannu, Spooner, Allison, AidMarch I to April 30. 100-1, the Chiu 1 Railway
rich and Lodge nnd Postmaster Gen- cago, Milwaukee vSc Si.
eral Payne spent several hours with will sell tickets to Mootana, Idaho
President Roosevelt Tuesday and dis- and North Pacific coast points st the
following gieatly renuc.d rates: From
cussed with him the entire political
Chicago U Butte, ILl^un ami Anasituation,having special reference to conda. $30.00; Spuk.ne, $30.50; Poitthe conditions in the .western states nnd, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoriaand
which the president is to visit on his Vancouver,$33 00. Choice of routes
Line.
approachingtrip. The parties to the via Omaha or St. P.tnl to points In
conference were very reticent after Montana, Oregon aun Washington.
they returned from Sagamore Hill, For farther Informal Ion apply to any
Steamersleave dallr,Sunday «*eep»el,
but it can be staled on reliable au- coupon ticket agent in the United Milwaukee. Grand Haveo 11 p. m., enMaglu
SUtesor
Canada
or address Roht. 0.
thority that it was decided to make
Junes. Michigan Passenger Agent, Milwaukeeat I a. m. Returning,leave ML
no attempt to revise the tariff at the
Deirolt, Mich, t write W. E. Wol- waakee • ;U p. m. dally, Btlnrdayslaa^ksh,
coming session of congress;that the fendon, B. P. A., Gland Riplds, for arriving »t Grand Htven. I a. m.
president is to maintain his position 'nil InfojmnMr-n
ns to the trusts, and further, that
Grand Haven, Inskiftn, Sheboygu mi

[^MNYBOYAL P ILLS

£9^

Im

In

Reciprocity.

Tariff and

In

la Said, Not to

O

Co.,

«M4

Mi

"Having filslrcstintrpaina in h—
back and stomach,and being without
appetite, I began to us* Dr. K(aB%
New Life Pllla," wrlies W. P. WhiteGcnu n# Rock. Mountain TVs o'hd* head, of K« nnedaie,Tex., "and boor
by the Madl'nti Mrdlclut Co.. Is mane felt like a new man." Infallible Is
of rare and co-tl\ herbs hoi found in atomacb and liver troubles. Ooifti
any other pr« paiai .i n. thi-rcfoiegel cents at Ileber Walsh, drug store.
tie kind you reaa aiou*. 3* cent*

ccMk.

Price, 25

,he is to insist in his demand for reciprocity with Cuba. It is understood
that he will fully outline his policy Bears the
regarding this latter question in Signature
some of the speecheshe is to make
of
on his western trip. It also can be
stated on excellent authority that
the coal strike was not discussed.
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ago, and that treasury presses are
now busy printing national bank cir-

but the destruction of great timber
has not been heavy. Relief is being
hurried from this city, Tacoma, Seattle
and Vancouver, Wash., to those who
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Republican Party.

loss does not in- secretaries.
In addition to these two plans Secclude standing timber, but covers sawmills, houses, barns, shops, cordwood retary Shaw says that he is well satand farm implements. Thousands of isfied with the result of his bond deacres of timber have been burned over, posit scheme onnounced some weeks
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mate of the property

pain in lift
side, shoulder or arm, you have
heart trouble and arc liable to
drop dead any ir.ojr.ent.
spells,

J.

Senators Discuss Policies of

Portland, Ore., Sept. 16.— Twenty
lives have been loit and it is roughly
estimatedthat $1,500,000 worth of
property has been destroyed during
the past week by forest fires in Oregon over. The additional $4,200,000will
and Washington.Maipy more people be put into circulation through anare missing, but it will not be known ticipating the October interest. This
how many are dead until reports from latter plan is not an unusual proremote districts come in. The esti- ceeding on the part of the treasury
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President Rooseveltand Leading

It

prices

day at H.

Mich.

the demands of the

NorthwestIs Burned

You cannot afford to

i ild, receivingevery
iTi
IcInzO.i.,Hull |.d,

apples for

cash

la Iowa, Northern Nebraska,the Dahis desire to have something like
kotas, Minnesota and Wlscon$50,000,000printed in this way.
sluHTrop Is Injured.
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
The secretary calls attention to
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
Washington Sept. 17.— The agriculthe fact tKat there is no evidence
tural
department
Tuesday
issued
the
of a currency famine, present or
prospectiveelsewhere than in New following weekly crop summary:
"The week ending September 15 was
York, and even there the rate is not
Female by J. O. Doenburg. We have a rompleta line of Munyons Renedtai
high for commercial paper, and for unusually cool throughoutoil districts Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicines ad va^1’’*d lo Udi
. .
commercial paper he has the greater east of the Rocky mountains, more

A. M. and have lost

[yoirs

their homes and ciups. Tht.
from 1 to 5 P. M.
districtswhere the greatest destrucA ay eae wishing to aea me after tion occurred are Lents, Springwater
er before office hours can call me up and Bridal Veil, in Oregon, and Fifty
by phone No. Q. Residence East 12th Plain, Lewis River and Elma, Wash. In
all the places it is estimated there are
St.
about 500 people without food end
shelter.

French Periodical Drops

paper

flo Elegant line
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Millinery Goods

Roosevelt Greets Nelshbora.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 16.— President Roosevelt on M°Dfisy received
his friends and neighbors of Nassau
county, and between 6,000 and 7,000
people shook his hand. The reception was held at his country home
on Sagamore hill, and from three
o'clock until nearly six he was busy
shaking hands and renewing old acqaintances.He met people whom he
had not seen for 30 years, and shook
hands with men who had known him
when he was a child. The president
thoroughly enjoyed the affair and
was as fresh when it was over as
when he began.

particularlyin the lake region,central
valleys and gulf states, with a general
absence of rain, or only slight precipitation in the greater part of the area
west of the Mississippiriver, although
heavy rains occurred in portions of
Arkansas and Louisiana. Needed rains
fell in the Ohio Valley, lake region and
middle and South Atlantic states,effectually relieving the drought conditions in those districts.
“More or less damaging frosts occurred on the 12th, 13th and 14th,
throughout the northwest, central
alleys and lake region and as far
south as Arkansas and the northern
portion of Mississippi,Alabama and
Georgia. The north Pacific coast
states continue to need rain, but in
other respects the conditions on the
Pacific coast were favorable.
"Late corn has been seriouslydamaged by heavy frosts over the northern
portion of the corn belt, nme especially to the westward of the Mississippi
river, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,Missouri,
and Kansas escaped injury, except in
the northern portion where late corn
was damaged. In Iowa, northern Ne-

solicitude.
Officer Kills Himself,
Boston, Sept. 16.— LieUt. John R.
Morris, U. S. N., was found dead in
his stateroom on the United States
battleship Olympia by a fellow officer. He had committed suicide by
shooting with a revolver. The Olympia
is anchored off the Boston navy yard.
Lieut. Morris was the engineer officer
of the Olympia, and began his duty
on that ship January 25 last. No
cause is

known

for his act.

Boiler Exfloies.

Greenfield,Ind., Sept. 16.— Two men
were killed, one probably fatallyhurt
and a dozen others more or less serigoods havt arrived at our Millinery Wife of Seaator Stewart Klllei. ously injured by the explosion of the
San Francisco, Sept. 13.— Mrs. Wil- boiler in the sawmill, owned by TreParlors, and still more arriving
liam M. Stewart, wife of the United mont Gant; at Maxwell, Ind., Monday
daily.
States senator from Nevada, was killed afternoon. The dead are: Thomas B.
Friday at Alameda, Cal. Mrs. Stewart Sitton, engineer, and William Bailey,
was riding in an automobile with head sawyer.
Henry Foote and a young man named
Pe*rr Homeward Booad.
Taylor. Through an accident the maNew York, Sept. 16.— Lieut. R. E.
chine ran into a telegraph pole. Mrs.

Mian

__

_

__

-

Sisters.

StewarTwaa 'thrownagainstthe pole Pea,7’ the arctic explorer, cabled the
with great force and was so serions- Arctic clnb secretary, New York, that
ly injured that death soon followed. ibe lB returning home from the trip
braska, the Dakotas, Minnesota and
2’ ?898’
message is
You may ream the country e'er but Her home was at Washington,D. C.
' dated Chateau bay, Labrador,and de- Wisconsinearly corn has been seriouswill fall to flad batter
A lewlnar Maeklao Oombiae. clares the party, which includes Mrs. ly injured. It is estimatedthat more
| than one-half of the crop in Iowa and
Belvidere, 111., Sept. 16.— A sewing Peary, are all well,
] South Dakota was too far advanced to
machine trust, with a capital of
Maw Papal Dele,.tc.
000,000, is in process of formation, ac- Rome, Sept. 16.-The Vatican has ; be seriously hurt, but the bulk of the
remainder has been badly damaged.
cording to informationfrom a source definitely decided to send the Most
"Much corn has been cut over the
of high authority. Already, it .is Rev< Djomede Falconio to Washingsouthern
portion of the corn belt,
claimed that 12 concerns have agreed ;<on as papal delegatein the United
to join, and it is expectedto secure suteg Mgr. Falconio is now an where a fine cron is assured.
-Umi eu to fail it—
“The progress made with plowing
a number of others.
ap0gt0uc delegatefor the Dominion
, for fall seeding has been very satisfacof Canada.
Gives Her Haafeaad’a Par.
tory throughout the central valleys,
Washington, Sept. 16.— A treasury
Killed His Wife.
and considerablewinter wheat hat
warrant for $39,809was forwarded on
Boston, Sept. 15. — George Huber, of been sown in Missouri, Kansas and NeGrtcerles S Dry GMd*.
Monday to Mrs. Ida 8. McKinley, fcew York, shot and killed his wife braska. This work, has, however,
widow of the late president,for salary near Great Barrington, Mass., on been much delayed in the interiorporwhich would have been due him on finding her in company with James tions of the middle Atlantic states,
July 1, 1902, the appropriation for Fearing at a public resort,
and in parts of Tennessee, Oklahoma
which was made at the last session of
i. C.
and Nebraska."
Commerce ot (he Great Lakes.
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Boot & Kramer,

Ht

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL

A

VE., HOLLAND/

MICH.

.

Best carriages,fist, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by tbe day or by tbe month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Sdecial Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

EL.EPHONE 34.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Manufactories, Shops,

Attorneys.
w,

Eta

eolltc-

over

Bank

First State

OST.
i,

Post’s

_

0., Attorney and Odunct.lorat
Real Estate and Collection.Of-

J.*

Law.

l

Block.

_

cHKIDE, P.H., Attorney. Real Estate

M

and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.

street.

WONTLEY,

A., PracticalMachinist,
and Engine Repairs a specialty.
on Seventh street,near River.

A

»

Banks.

$30,-

COFFEES

fi

^

FRED BOONE,

Meat Markets.

IR8T STATE BANK. Commercial and

?

|\E

U

KRAKER k DE KOSTER.
all

H

Deaton

kinds of Fresh and Salt Meete
street.

TTOLLANI) CITY STATEIBANK. Com- ceton River

fee

Km

mercial and Pavlnve Dep t. I). B. K. Van
Raalte. Pres. O. Ver Scbnre,Cash. Capital
Stock ISO 000.

Painters.

I

Dry

Goods and Groceries.

1

1

Glim,

tjOOTa KRAMER.

Dealers In Di / Goods.
Notions,Groceries, Flour, teed, etc, hanging. Shop at residence, on Bevetohlek.
Eighth street.
near

D

depot. ^

TfAK PUTTKN. GABRIEL. General Dealer

V

In Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery. Hats
and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.

Physicians.

Drugs and Medicines.

tvOEUBUUG. j. O., |I)ealer In Drugs tad
\) Medicines, Paints and Oils. Toilet Arti- twelfth.street. Officeat Drui Store.BlffMS
Chicago, Sept. 15. — Great lakes comDecllaes to Ran.
cles. Inivorted and DomesticCigars. Eighth street
' merce
receipts for seven months inSioux City, la., Sept. 17.— T. M. Zink, Street
'Dt» Moines, la., Sept. 17.— The Sov- ' creased nearly 7,000,000tons at 144 the congressional nominee of the demtupll
81 W. Elgin Stereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows port.; shipments at 217 ports increas- ocratt of the Eleventh district, has reTuesday elected as deputy grand sire,
over 7,000,000 tons.
fused to run. Press of businessla •as. City Drug Sto re. Elgl tfc Strut.
R. E. Wight of Alleerton,Pa.
given as the cause.
F#R SALE— Columbia aad Edisaa
Btrlk* Settled.
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
Death of a Hillloaalre.
Ottumwa, la., Sept. 15.— The street
For CMxreas.
St 50 cents each. For three weeks will
Colorado Bprings, Col., Sept. 15.— car
___________
____ _______
_____
^
atrike here was
settled
Sunday
i
Wilkesbarre,
Pa., Sept. 17.-T. R.
sqll far 25 cenU and 30 cents each. As
William S. Stratton, the millionaire' evening. The c"ompaDypracTica¥y
re'eMartin was nominated for congress by
gaad as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
and Chicago Inter-Ocean, '
mining man, died at 9:30 o’clock Sun- ognizes the union. Cars on all lines the democratic convention of the Holland Citj
or at 91 East Fourteenth street.
day
are running.
Eleventhdistrict

DENTIST.

congress.

Elected Deputy Grand

Blre.

Ikk.

News— Job Printing

^

night.

News

develop- The consensus of opinlou shows that first stone rolled nearly up, to the
energy. We must, It is the desire of all, whether they cans. Then the other boys whirled !
most of all, look after the man in be interestedIn the fair from the rock Id the self-same way. .
the man, the moral, the divine standpoint of officers of the associa- Finally,becoming emboldened, the
man. You students are here to de- tion or from the standpoint of patrons large boy swung his arm with all his
velop that first of all. Let your to raise the standard of the racing force.
The three funerals were held the
ideas be few, but let. them be clear. program. If the plans of the pro-

still more interested in the

Holland City News.
FRIDAY, SEPT.

The

19,

ment

190S.

Ticket.

of moral

Your purpose should be to develop
noble impulses. You are here to
Aaron T. Hues ofiSaginaw.
learn. self control. This course is
Foe LieutenantQorernor—
a disciplinefor your 'entire being.
Alex. Maitland of Marquette. It is good discipline not to be alFor Secretaryof State—
lowed to do just as you please.
Fred M. Warner of Oakland.
Your aim should be far nobler
For Bute Treasurer—
than is sometimes the case — mere
Daniel McCoy of Kent. sociaKdevelopment.Sociable life
For AuditorGeneral certainly needs some attention but
Perry F. Powers of Wbx ord. do not give it attentionat the exFor AttorneyGeneral—
pense of mind and morals.
Charles A. Blair of Jackson.
“Train your mind to open for

For Gorernor—

.

gressive element Is followed purses following day.
So it is with this Tariff agitation.
will be bung up that will attract the

monkey with It.
circuitaod the races will be oo a par Some little defeats may require
with those given at the state fair and remedying. But on the whole we
at the West Michigan fair at Grand much prefer the present to the “rebest string of horses fallowing the It is dangerous to

New

Fall Goods
we shown such a comday. With our enlarged

Are arriving daily. Never before have
plete stock as we are at the present
floor space

we

are in position to show a better assortment. In
vi

1

V

—

vision” they gave us from 1892 to 1896.
Rapids.
It Is a pretty good policy in most
This means that the day of fixed
races Is passed, that If a driver pulls cases to let well enough alone. If
his horse he will be taken from the there is to he revision let the friends
sulky, that from leu to fifteen horses of protection aod not the friends cf
everything that is RIGHT and
is shown here. Don’t buy
will start in every event and that If free trade do the rev Isi ng. — Jol let “ Re*
a new dress till you have seen our line. Positively the finest line
the owners do not get Into the game publican.”
-; For Comm laaioner Bute Land Office—
the avenues of life. I like to sfee square the fair officials will be in a
of
WAISTINGS you will find anywhere, from 50C.
Successful Fair.
Edwin A. Wildley of YanBuren education closely linked to honest position to he independent and to orto $ .00 a yard.
IFor SuperintendentPublic Inatructlon—
labor of body — a boy must be able der them from the track.
'
The fair officials are gratified with
I Delos A. Fall of Calhoun.
to handle a plow, the hammer and
Ribbons Caught in Vines And the attendance at last week’s fair
I For MembersState Board^ofEducation—
saw as well as his studies. Let
Strangled Child.
and will have money left after pay• Patrick H. Keeley of Wayne
your college be a hive for industry
ing all premiums and expenses.
(L. L. Wright of Gogebic.
and never divorce labor from menMr. and Mrs. Bert VandenBrlnk, The amusements In the line of side
tal drill. While you use your
137 West Fifteenth street, are mourn- shows and novel attractionswere
CongressionalTicket.
mind you have more liberty than
ing on account of the death of their better tbi* year than ever before and
Anything you are Rooking for in our new cloak room on the
the man in the shop. But put in
18 months-oldchild who while playing the success attendingthem has enFor Member of CongreM, Fifth Dlitrlct—
your full hours. Do not shirk.
ground floor. Special prices on Children’s Cloaks.
In the yard near the bonse last Mon- couragedthe officials to proceed on a
WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH,
The right life is a simple, a useful
day morning, .met death as the result broader scale next season. The best
o! Grand Bapids.
and a spiritual life. The latter imof a peculiar accident.
show on the giouods was that given
plies a deep conviction that there
The little boy was standing on a by Rademaker and Cargill and GardiLegislative Ticket.
is a God and that he is a rewarder
box reaching for grapes when the box nella Bros, on the platform opposite
of them that diligentlyseek him.”
overturned and he fell. Unfortunate the grandstand. These men are exFOi BepreeentatiTe.
FIrat DistrictThe eloquent speech of Rev. Utly the ribbons of bis hood became en- perts in Greek posing aod acrobatic
NICHOLAS J. WHELAN.
•
terwick was greeted with applause.
tangled in the vines and he was sus- feats and proved to be winning cards.
For RepresenUtlre,Second DlstrlctAt its close Dr. Kollen welcomed
We
have added a new department to our business and that
pended by the neck. Nearly thirty
MILLARD DURHAM.
The novelty race, in which each
is a line of CARPETS and RUGS in Ingrains,Body Brussels,
minutes elapsed before the mother, driver had to harness his horse, drive
Moquets and Velvet. When you need a carpet just let us figure
who became concernedover bis disap- it a half mile and unharness it, proved
County Ticket.
pearance, was told by his 4 year-old an exciting feature aod occasioned
with you. Big line to select from.
sister that the baby was sleeping by much merriment.It was won by Mr.
For Judge of Probe te-E. PEBOIVAL KIRBY.
For Sheriff— HENKY J. DYKHUIB.
the grapevines. She found the little YandenBeld, who drove a fast grey to
For Clerk— FREMONT BROWN.
fellow hinging In the vines to all ap- victory.J. DePree was second; Kulte,
For Register—JOHN 3. RUTGERS.
pearances dead, and horrified by the third; Timmerman, fourth; and EverFor Treasurer—FRANK J. FOX.
situation summoned Dr. Everett who hart was an also ran. The other
For ProeecutlngAttorney— P. H. McBRIDE.
For Circuit Court Commissioners— CH RLE8 E.
upon examinationtold the heart- races resulted as follows:
SOULE, GEO. E. ROLLER.
broken mother that the child was
2:40 trot,— 2:45 pace,— purse 1125.For Coronere— TUOMA8 J. KIEL, DR. JOHN
Fraok Telford ..... ......... 1 6 4 8 5
de§d.
It
is thought that the ribbons
MABTENBBOEK.
El wood .............
2 3 3 1 8
tightened around the little fellow’s
For Sumyor-EMMETIU.PECK.
Ashleyooe ...................
5 4 5 5 4
neck as soon as he fell thus prevent- Valley Lass .................3 2 2 4 2
ing a warning outcry.
Hooey 0 ...................... 4 112 1
Outlook For Hope College
Best time 2:33.
The
funeral services were held
Brighter Tnan Ever
Free for all, trot or pace, purse tl50.
WILL HAVE!,
Wednesday
afternoon, from the
Before.
Oakleaf .......................2 1 1 t
Fourth Reformed church, Rev. A. Lulu Kloodyke ...............4 4 2 2
W. DeJong officiating.
G. R ...........................
8 3 3 4
Evtry year that passes marks a
Lady Bess.. ............... ..... 1 2 4 3
material advance in Hope college
Best time 2:291.
Circuit Court The Nichols
Running race,— purse 150.
and from present indications the
Case.
Walter Weed ...................... 3
coming year will not only be no
PROF. E. L. NORTON, PH. D.
Flora E .......................... 2
exception to the general rule but
Circuit court convened Monday af- Dldoma ................ ............ 4 3
the advance will be more marked. in behalf of the students and facul- ternoon in Grand Haven, Judge Padg- Dolly K ....................
H ..... 5
1 1
The outlook never was brighter, ty Prof. E. L. Norton the new ham presiding. The following outside Red George .......................
the enrollment exceeding that of professor of Physchologyand lawyers were present: C. E. Smedley, Best time 55f.
The officerswere: Judges— Daniel
last year with indications of a still Pedagogy. Prof. Norton was
Myron H. Walker, Gustave Wolf, Zytzama, P. P. Barbev and John A.
1
greater increasebefore many weeks greeted by a rousing college yell Frank Rodgers,Attorney Ward, Wes- Pieter;timers— G. J. Van Duren and
pass.
which made him feel entirely at ley W. Hyde, Attorney Eastman, At- and F. C. Billing; clerk, A. Van
Duren.
There are
geographical home in his new surroundings.
torney John S. McDonald of Grand
boundaries to the field from which
Prof. Norton is well qualified for Rapids; P. H. McBride, Cbas. McBride McKimey Memorial Services.
Kope gets its students. They the chair he occupies. He is a of Holland; Attorney Kerwin, Geo. E.
come from the four cardinalpoints graduate of Amherst and received Nichols, A. A. Ellis and Royal A.
Impressive memorial services were
of the compass attracted by the his Ph. D. degree from Clarke UniHawley of Ionia.
many advantages, material and versity. .-He ' has also had the ad- In tbe’matterof Cornelius N. Pber- held In Hope church last Sunday
eveoing in honor of the lamented exf
moral, offered by this institution. vantage of one year’s study at Bernambucq, for violation of the pure
Wednesday J£3sfthe*(lay of form- lin and last year he was connected food law, lined 160 aid $20.$0 costs, president McKinley.
Dr. G. J. Kollen, president of Hope
tipcfimg and long before 9 with the State Normal School.
which was paid at once.
college, in opening the meeting stated
o’clock, the hour set for the exer.Considerablesurprise was created
that a nation was In danger or becomcises, the space in front of Wi* Senator Beveridge At Grand Monday afternoon about 4 o’clock
ing engrossed In material thoughts
nants chapel was crowded by enRapids.
when attorneys Ellis and Hawley acIN
AND
and
material things to such an extent
thusiastic students. Hearty gfeetcompanied by George E.* Nichols of
MILLINERY WILL
ingswere exchanged, and the new To those who like t) heir the poli- Ionia, charged with subornation of that the times for sorrow and mourning were forgotten and that it was
students were made to feel perfect- tical Issues of the day discussed in perjury in connection with the celetherefore fitting that lest we forget
ly at home.
masterly style the anoouocement of brated Grand Rapids water scandal
our
nation's dead it was well to
The students were summoned the coming of Senator Beveridge of case, appearedbefore Judge Padgham
Miss Van ZwaluwenberQ.
speak
about the life of William Mcinto the chapel at nine, and, with Indiana to Grand Rapids, Thursday
and gave notice of a motion to exclude
Kinley*
OFFICE.
thair friends and citizens of Hol- evening, September 25, will be hailed
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Dr. J. W. Beardslee of the Western
land and other places nearby, com- with delight and doubtlesslymany Charles E. Ward and Wesley W.
fortably filled the hall. There was people from Holland will take Hyde from the case as attorneys for Theologicalseminary followed In a
a liberal number of girls in the advantageof this opportunityto bear the prosecution. Bias and prejudice short address In which he said In part:
“While we bad other conspicuous
audience and their presence was this gifted orator.
are charged, and in addition the reason characters in American history, Mcconvincing testimony of the popu- Two years ago when great men ap- for this action of the defense Is given Kinley’s was pre-eminentlyconspicularity of the young ladies depart- peared at Grand Rapids to discuss
that Attorneys Hyde aod Ward are ous because there was Id bis character
ment. Dr. G. J. Kollen, president political questions it was necessary to practicallywitnesses on the informa- an element of nobility,of pure, sinof the college, after reading of blrespeclaltrains to accommodate the tion in the case and should therefore cere Christian morals that commanded the respect of every citizen. His
is the world’s grain food. How
scripture introduced Prof. J. T. Holland people who wished tj bear be barred from appearance as legal was snch that we cannot think of him
U-AJaX
important is it then that the flour
Bergen who lead in prayer.
them but It will not be necessaryto counsel.Between 25 and 30 affidavits apart from his great Christian princiwhich is made from wheat should be of the best
The opening address was made go to this trouble this year as cars were produced to support the conten- ples. McKinley was not the greatest
president we bad, but be was great at
by Rtv. Mr. Utterwick of New leave for Holland on the interurban tion of the defense.
quality so that the housewife can make light, white,
least In this that his moral principles
York city. He delivtred an inspir- as late as 11 o'clock thus giving ample Mr. Hyde arose and stated to the were 10 predominant In him, through
wholesome bread. By using LITTLE
ing message and if the spirit of it time to hear the speeches. Senator
court, that, although surprised,as the bis coustant study of the principles
FLOUR this result is attained. Those who have
taoghtbythe gospel of Christ. In
is followed by the students, not Beveridge will speak at the Auditor*
attorneys for the prosecutionbad not
this respect he was equal to England’s
used it pronounce it’s perfection. Every sack guaronly their tarm at Hope but their ium and already a large number from
been appraisedof the nature of the 'grand old mao'— Wt E. Gladstone.”
anteed. Ask your Grocer for a sack of LITTLE
whole life will be spent in a use- this city have signified their inten- allegations in the affidavits,time
Mrs. Wing sang “Thy Will Be
ful and noble manner. The ad- tion to go to Grand Rapids that evenwould he asked for in order to prepare Done” and the exercisesclosed with
dress was of a general nature and ing. The Grand Rapids Herald has
counter affidavlta.After considerable an eloquent tribute to the honored
treated of a great variety of sub- the following regarding the senator:
argument,Judge Padgham at 6:30 an* dead by Hon. G. J. Diekema. He said
Co.
jects but throughout it all there
“There are perhaps not more than a nounced that be would bear the moIn
part:
was a tendency to bring out the half dozen other Republican orators tion at leogttf and the answer of the
“It is a year ago that our wheels of
thought that the success of every In the country so much In demand as prosecution Thursday afternoon.
industry were stopped and our nation
Mr. Beveridge. Altbongb he Is next
man depended upon the moral and to the youngest man in the senate, he
gathered around the bier of one of its
Three Funerals.
Immortal eons. It Is, therefore, fitting
technical training of the individual. is easily one of the most Influential
that we study the life, the Influence,
Regarding the age in which we members of that august body. He is
Once upon a time a crowd of small the labors and works of our departed
live Rev. Utterwick was of the thoroughly Informed on all publlo
president.
quectlons, particularlythe Philippine
opinion that it is not a military problem, which he has studied on the boyisaw a pile of old cans some dis“State and church are separated in
age even though many countries ground. As an orator he has few tance from the roadside, near a little our country;yet religion and good SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSlSSSSSSSSmS^^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSL
took pride in their large standing equals on the platform— Indeed It is town in Northern Ohio. A sign near government are never divorced. I bethat the life considered Is the
armies. In substance the speaker reported that President Harrison the spot Informed the passert-by that lieve
noblest example we can produce In
once said that be was the most elothe cans had formerly contained nitro- this country as a Christian politician.
said:
quent political orator be ever heard.”
“There is no foundation in fact
And while It Is too early to measure
glycerine.
the Influence of this great mao, yet
for the charge that this country is
The
small
boys,
however,
were
lookWill Order Them From The
we see even now outlines that are so
ing for trouble. The ringleader of
drifting towards imperialismand
Track.
distinct as to stand out in bold relief.
the gang thought It would be a huge One of these is character, founded up- FRESH BAjKED
the cry of militarismis nothing but
FINE
a bugaboo used to frighten people.
Before the last ticket was taken at joke to see one of them explode. He on true religion. He loved man but
he loved God better than man.
Neither is it the literary age for we the fair, discussion was rife regarding knew the Immediate results of a
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS
“Oharacter is the foundation of life’s
charge
dropped
down
a
gas
well
but
have no author at present who is next year’s meeting of the South Otstructure hat it must be built upon
capable of producing anything tawa and West Allegan association, he had never seen any of the staff go pure religionto he secure.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, ETC,, ETC.
“He was a patriot. He loved his
classic. It is not the ecclesiastical and the sentiment prevailingevery- off on top of the earth.
country and its flag. It was this virage for we do not encounter the where was to the effect that all pre- A few of the other boys were also tue that led the Jews to return from
looking
for
trouble.
They
had
no
in.
domineering cf Christian dogma- vious meetingswould be eclipsed and
captivity, and, with trowel In one
matism. It cannot truly be called that the fair next year would be the teotlon of Injuring themselvesor band aod. weapon in the other to rethe commercial age for that term is greatest ever witnessed in the county. other mother’s sons, hot they just build their walls. It was this motive
that Prompted Wm. the Silent to reThe men at the head of the enter- wanted a little excitement.They deem
too narrow, but it may well be
the lowlands from King Philip.
wanted
to
disturb
the
nelghborhoodprize, encouraged by the success attermed the industrial age.
What what we need to oar nation Is
“There is a rapid development tending their efforts this fall, are to cause a little stir— to attract atten- patriotism. Wm. McKinley was industrious and he was a man of Inall along these lines of business. ready and willing to proceed upon a
tegrity. These qualities combiosd
Wealth is rapidly produced and broader scale than ever before and So the ringleader, being more hold make him an example worthy of emumoney is rapidly accumulated. the people of this section can look for- than the rest, thought It would be a lation by onr young psople. It is these
And while we are interestedin ma- ward to a record breaker • year from good joke to shy a stone over in the qualities that causes our memory to
direction of the glycerine cans. The cling so fondly to his ashes.”*
terial development, we should be now.
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CITY BAKERY
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Mrs. Charles

H. Harmon

turned Wednesday from a vifcit
with friends in Grand Rapids.

Society and x®.
x x Personal.

A new

re-

_

Holkelvier & Co have taken the con-

Iron fence has been placed

For the

Park.

HOLLAND MARKETS.

Holland City New*.

around the fountain in Centennial tract for the constructionof a house
for Attorney G. W. Kooyers on East

Died.

Wheat per bushel ............... 1...

Tweoty-flftb street.

On Sept. 18 at roa. m., Mrs. Har!«y perewt ........ ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Souter
Corn per buihel ......... ............
Clarke is attending
Harry A. jMelJ>orn, the two year Elisha Kellogg peacefully passed Oatt ................................
the M. E. conference in Traverse living at Beechwood on the north
Clover Seed ..........................
j®
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel away at the age of 82 v years 9 Timothy 8eed...> .....................
side celebrated their 40th wedding
City.
Potatoes.......... .......................
months
and
9
days
at
the
home
of
Meibom died Tuesday at the home
anniversary last Tuesday.
Flour per barrel .......................
her son George Kellogg, 51 East Corn meal, bolted per cwt ............
Mrs.
Huntley is visiting
of its parents at Evanston Park.
Oornmeal,
unbolted ..................
Fourteenth street.
The marriage of Miss Minnie De friends in Kalamazoo.
John Keppel, of Zeeland, has
Ground feed .............• ............
Rev.
James
F.
Zwemer
has
reMiddlings
..............................
After a private funeral from the
Bruyn and Rst. Jacob Van Ess of
Rev. and Mrs. L. VandenBerg, been appointed an assistantin...................................
Boseland,111,, at the home of Mrs. of Mohawk, N. J., are the guests spector in the bureau of animal in- turned from a trip through Wis- house on Saturday at to a. m. the
Butter per Vb!.i. ..!.!.!!!
consin,
Illinois
and
Indiana,
taken
remains
will
be
taken
to
Grand
Peter DeBruyn in this city was one of of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vaupell.
dustry.
in the interests of the Western Rapids for interment.
the prettiest weddings of the season.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I.
Goldman
arc
The ceremony was performed by the
Born at Georgia, Vermont, Dec.
G.' W. Smith, of Hamilton, was Theological seminary,
.........chickens ......................
.26, 1819, she moved to Grand Rap- Spring
Rev. 0. H. Dnbbink assisted by Rev. visiting friends in Michigan City, in the city yesterday. He was on
Beam ner bushel ...................
The Grand Rapjds l resbytery jn t|je
an(j jor
Ground Oil Cuke perewt ...........
John Van Ess, brother of the groom, Ind.
tis way to Grand Rapids to attend
Dressed Beef
»edeeee« •.«•••••••
in the presence of relatives and inti*
Tim Smith, who has been man- the annual reunion of the 3rd at a session held in Ludington this haSf jg years made Holland her
••••••••••«
week
gave
the
Rev.
M.
H.
0.
\an
burdens
of
mate friends. The bride was charm- aging B. J. Reynold’s cigar stand Michigan Cavalry.
der Valk of Immanuel church Mus- li{e in full and Ustedboth its sweet
......
.................
ingly attired in French lawn trimmed in the New Arlington hotel at PeJacob Van Houteof Grand Rapids, kegon a signed statement of vindi. Lnd bitter# Her chiidren and
with applique. She was unattended. toskey, has returned home for a
pfe-v.:::::::::::::
son of Rev. J. Van Houte formerly of cation and honorable dismissal ufjen(js mourn her as a typical
After the ceremony elaborate refreshCTD CZD this city has taken a position as office
from the Presbytery.The presby- woman 0f past daySf full of indomments were served. The guests from
Mr. and Mrs. K Boersma, who clerk with the Pere Marquette rail- tery vindicated the minister of the itabie courage and tenacity of purout of town who attended the wedNo. lOalf eared .......
have been at Central Park this road at Detroit.
charge of misrepresenting his ior.|p0Se>agoodmother and a loving
ding were; Miss Cora Vyn and
Lawrence VandenBergof Grand Hav- season, have returned to their Harry Boet, one of the students of mer standing in the ministry in friend. May she rest in peace!
Come to the fair at Holland
home in Chicago. They were ac- the Western Theological seminary, order to be admitted to the Presen; Miss Niemyer and the Misses
Sept. 9, io, n and 12.
companied
by Miss Kate Zwemer who has bad charge cf a congregationbyteriandenomination. In regard
Sarah, Minnie, Mary and Jennie Kotwho will visit them for a couple of in Thule, S D. this summer, has re- to the charge of drinking, Rev. Mr.
vis of Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs.
The Democrats of the Fifth Conweeks.
turned to resnme bis studies.He vis- Vander Valk admitted his guilt
R. Doormick and Miss Lizzie De
gressional
District held their conBruyn, Miss Tena Van Ess, and the
Attorney and Mrs. Geo. E. Kol- ited relatives in Eastmonvllle this and declared his intention to lead vention Tuesday afternoon. Myron
a life of total abstinence hereafter.
Rev. John Van Ess of Chicago; Rob- len returned Monday from a trip week.
The presbytery granted him a let: H. Walker was nominated. Peter
ert DeBruyn, Mr. and Mrs. Dave De to the resorts at Charlevoix, BeavLieut. Will Bertsch, of the U. S.
J. Danhof, Charles R. Sligh and
ter of dismissalto the state church
Bruyn, Seth Coburn and Miss Liizle er Island and Petoskey.
regular army, who has been stationed
Ex-Mayor Scully of Ionia declined
in the Netherlands.
Leenbouts of Zeeland. Rev. and Mrs.
the honor.
Attorney G. W. Kooyers attend- with bis regiment at in San Antonio,
Van Ess will live in Knor, N. Y., ed to legal business in Grand Ha- exas, is the guest of relatives in
where Rev. Van Ess is pastor of the
this city. He will return to army life
ven Monday.
yit for weddings. September is a
nmn' vTs’
Reformed .church.
in a few days.
Jacob Van Putten of South River
Fred R. Dunning, formerly emstreet celebratedthe 47th anniver- Saturday night, Sept. 20, J. A. Van
ployed in S. A. Martin's drug
at John Van.<!er.slu.ls-. Y°u t,ave n0
sary of his birth Monday. Those derVeen will auction off his entire ought to know for after the knot! stairs
to climb but all on the
store in this city, was married
is
tied
it is to the furniture stores
ne of high grade bicycles. Sale beWednesday night at Fulton, present were Mr. and Mrs. C. Ver ginning at 7 o'clock, in the store that the eyes pf the new couples ground floor. The public are corSchure, Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Putinvited to inspect the new
Mich., to Miss Olive E. Esselburn.
turn. In this city James A. dially
ten, Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Putten, formerly occupied by A. I. Kramer.
and
commodious
rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunning will live in
Mr. and Mrs. Nyland, and C. Geo. H. Souter, Auctioneer.' Terms Brower’s store on River street
Vicksburg, Mich.
seems to be the objective point of
SubscrlbefortheHolland City News
Nyland and wife of Grand Haven. cash.
If you want to get a fin*
1.00 per year.
prospective
housekeepers,
and
Mrs. T, VanLandegend and daugh- After an elaborate supper vocal
—
new
vehicle call on us. Wi»
The congregation of the new those who go there are always
ter Hazel have returned from Eng- and instrumentalmusic was in
Wanted: Girl for general houseChristian
Reformed
church
in
the
glad of their choice for they get work. Inquire of Mrs. II. W. Hloze, aleo have for sale the oel*
land after a three months visit, mak- dulged in. All report an enjoyable
course of construction on Four- the best chairs, rugs, draperies) 101 Went fwelhb street,
ing the trip in 9 days from South- time.
brated Morgan
Wright
teenth street will organize a Sun- etc. and are not put to heavy exhampton to Holland on the steamer
tires put on by an expert*
Misses Madelena and Janet Van day school next Sunday morning pense as the prices are low.
WANTED— Wind fallen apples for
Philadelphia.
enced
pot
cider
vinegar
making,
cash
prices
Miss Hattie Veltman of Grand Putten of South River Street were at 11:30 in the Ninth Street Chrispaid,
receiving
every
4ay
at
H.
J. them on any way.
tian
Reformed
church.
Rapids, is the guest of Mrs. John guests of their brother Jake in ChiST JOSEPH
Heinz Co., Holland
3&-tf
cago Sunday.
..... «•»- ----SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
Our buggy business is rum
Dykstra.
Rev.
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WE SELL
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Carriages

taM.

Dev amf

and

man. We can

Mich

The

shade trees, fruit
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradshaw and
WANTED— 10 young ladles to learn in connection with onr
W. R. Tyler, of Detroit,was the
Train will leave Holland at 8:30 A
trees and ornamental trees shown
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Buss children of 15th street are guests of by Geo. H. Souter on the space M. Rate 91. 00. See posters, or ask gold and silver bullion embroidery. ing Shop.
Only those having some taste for this
Agents for particulars.
relatives in Chicago.
Monday.
east of the Pomologicalhall at the
d of work should apply. The Henson-AmesOo, Kalamazoo,Mich.
Herman Cook was in Chicago Tuesair grounds last week attracted a
Harris— Lapish.
36-lw
exhibit of

Shoe

’

great deal of attention.Mr. Souter

day.

Mrs. Bea Schweiger,of Prairie

Du

Chien, Wis., who baa been the guest

very pretty wedding took
place last evening at 8 o’clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Lap-

was given a diploma by

FIEST STATE

BANK

J.

at Holland, Michigan, at Urn close of business

association.

September 18, 1903.

KAMPS,

G.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturingpangs of dyspepsia,
No 171 Central Ave.
need to. Burdock Blood Bitters
I
cures. At ady drug store.

the fair
•

•

ik

Holland,

S.Sa

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Whelan, left
RESOURCES.
The Young Peoples Society of
Tuesday fora visit with relatives in
$ 473,967 88
ish, East Ninth street, when their the First Reformed church at its Loans and discounts ....................
Montague.
Bonds, mortgages and securities....... 340,761 67
Impossibleto foresee an accident.
o.
daughter Rose was united in mar- annual meeting held Tuesday Overdrafts ..............................
643 19 Not Impossible to be prepared for It.
Melvin S. Meengs, clerk at the postriage to Allen F. Harris of this evening elected officers for the en- Banking house .........................
10,000 00 Dr. Thomas’ Eclect rlc Oil. Monarch
offlce,is taking a week’s vacation.He
suing year as follows: President, Furnitureand Fixtures ................. 8,750 00 OVer pain.
city.
is visiting friends In Cleveland and
All Operations Carefullyand Tha*
The ceremony was performed by ohn B. Steketee;vice president, Due from other banks and bankers ..... 11,911 60
ougbiy Performed.
Cinclnattl.
DoefrombanksIn reservecities.... .. 137,836 11
Rev. Johnson, rector of Grace rtiss Minnie Wiiterdink; secre- U. 8. and NaUonal Bank Currency ..... 6,4(3 00
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bean the
Chris Schillemanof Holland townOfHee over loeihrg'iIng SUnEpiscopal church in the presence tary, Miss Jennie Karsten; treas- Gold coin .............................
15,366 00
Signature
ship attended to business in the proSilver cqui ...... ...J*. .................
4,068 80
of about 40 relatives and intimate urer, Albert Raak.
Hours— 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m.
bate court at Grand Haven last MonNickels 4nd cents .....................
288 43
friends. The bride was charmingday.
The
regular fall session of the Checks,cash Items, Inter. Ye v, accounts. 1,768 85
ly gowned in white and carried
The Misses Josephine Jopaa and
Grand River classis of the Re
Total ...............................1 895,546 03
bridal roses. She was attended by
Fannie Postma, of Grand Rapids,
ormed church will be held in the
(k\
_ ___
her sister, Miss Ida Lapish and
LIABILITIES.
are only these:
were the guests of Mrs. Daniel Burg"irst Reformed church of Muskebrother of the
A box of Chocess of this city Sunday.
gcn. The opening session will be Capital stock paid in ............... 1 60,000 00
Elaborate
Surplus fund .........................10,000 00
_ ___
____
______
_______
elates
— Marat
io
o’clock
next
Tuesday
mornRev. N. Boer, of Jamestown, was in
Undividedprofits,net .................
served in the
5,074 99
guerites, Lowneys, or Lease. Everything new and best. New
ing
and
there
will
be
meetings
all
the elty Tuesday.
Commercial deposits .................
. 141,939 73
dinning room which was prettily
Fountain, New Syrups, New Crushed Fruits, New Ice-Cream
MissGrace Yates visited friends in decorated. Many beautifulpres- day and Wednesday. The classi- Certificatesof deposit. ................. 356,145 41
Soda.
Certified
Check
.......................
50
00
cal sermon will be preached Tues
Grand Rapids Tuesday.
ents’ were received.
day evening by the Rev. D. Brook Savings deposits ...................... 433,335 90
Mr. and Mrs. Harris left this
Mrs. Peter DeBoe, of Grand Haven
Total ...............................1 895,546 03
of Grandville, the retiring presimorning for a wedding trip to St.
is the guest of friends in this city.
OF MICHIGAN,)
dent of the classis. Rev, J. Hoekje STATE
OOCHTT OF OTTAWA, )
—
Successors to
BROS.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Boone were in Joseph and Chicago. - They wil will preside.
I, Henry J. Luldens Ase’t Cashierof above named
live on Central avenue in this city
bank, do aolemnly swear tbaVtho above statement
Grand Rapids Monday.
beet of my knowledge and belief.
The schooner Mary Ludwig is in Is true to the
. HENBY I. LUIDEN8, Ase't Cashier.
St.
Clarence Fairbanks returned MonAdditional Local.
the hands of the law. She was
Subscribedand sworn to before me this IRttiday
day from a visit with friends in Lud5f September 1903.
BENJ. NEERKEN.
Ice-Cream at Wholesale and Retail.
driven to this port for shelter in
Notary Public.
a Ington.
Capt. Austin Harrington and famithe recent storm and has been Correct—Attest:
J. W. Bkabdilik
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Bertscb, of ly have moved from Macatawa Park
Isaac Mabhiux
here since, being seized by the ofGrand Rapids, were the guests of where they spent the summer to their ficers on a mortgage held by Capt
Jan. W. Bonman
home In this city.
relativesin this city Sunday.
Directors.
Harry Raffenaud,who sold the
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ashford left MonThe death of A. H. Young, former- schooner to Capt. Spooner of
day for St. Johns, Mich., where Mr ly a /esideot of this city, occurred South Haven a few years ago and
that our work and methods give satisAshford has taken a position with Sunday at Benton Harbor. Mr. Young was given a mortgage for 9400 in
faction is our ever increasingpopular
MOST DELICATE
the St. Johns Table company.
was a brother-in-law of Mrs. William part payment. Capt. Frank Van
of

dr.

scon,
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206 River
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A Good Sign

THE

Hume visited friends in Swift, of this city.
Ry acting as the mortgagor’s
Grand Rapids Monday.
The steamer Easton of the Graham agent, took possession of the
Edward P. Kirby, Judge of probate, & Morton line ran aground on Maca schooner. Diekema & Kollen are
was in the city Monday.
tawa Bay near the club house last the attorneys in the case.
Harry Brown has gone to Albion to Sunday night and it took three hours
Frank Fox, the young man who
attend college.
of bard work to effect it’s release.
mysteriouslydisappeared from here
Fred Van Anrooy, of Grand Rapids,
The Holly Herald says that a mao last spring leaving bis wife Id destiwas the guest of relativesin this city who wishes to be idle Isn’t safe
tute circumstances, committed suiMonday.
that Tillage now. He’s liable to be cide in Omaha, Neb., last week by
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Karsten have lassoed and dragged to work in spite sboottug himself through the head.
returnedfrom a visit with friends in of himself, at the rate the local fac- At the time of his disappearance Fox
Cedar Grove, Wis.
tories are clamoring for more men and was employed as baker by Will Botsford having come here from Grand
Miss Martha Blom was the guest of unable to get them.

ity.

Mrs. J. R.

friends In Grand Rapids Monday.
Carl E. Anderson, of Aim

a

Philip Engle, state organizer of the

college, SocialistLabor party, delivered sever-

was the guest of Charles E. Floyd this al addresses from a temporary stand
week.
on the corner of Central Avenue and
L. T. Ranters was the guest of rela- Eighth streets last Saturday, Montives. in Whitehall Sunday.
day and Tuesday nights. He was InMr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and chil- troduced by Vernon King of this city
dren left Tuesday for a visit to Hsys- who also addressedtAhecrowd. From
here Mr. Engle went to Grand Haven.
ville, Ont.
Will Hopkins was in Grand Rapids

Monday.

i

Abe Cappon
from a

visit to

returned

Chicago

Monday

Will Botsford visited friends
Otsego this week.

in

left

Wednesday for

x

t

Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes

First- Class

pleased with the condition of the

Sponges
and All Toilet Requisites.

his ar-

Join V. Kramer.
DRUGGIST,

200 River 6t.

DENTIST.
30

m

J i

com

List of advertised letters at the
Holland postofficefor the wee
ending Sept. 19: Gerrit Bronk

That’s where you will find us after August
1st., where we will show the BEST
in Musical Instruments, Sew, ing Machines and Bicycles
at prices that are right.

M.

COOK BROTHERS,
44 East Eighth

St.

E.

EIGHTH ST.

mu

;v.::

Citizens Phone ij$

The G. R. H. & L. M. R. Ry.
will run on a half hour schedule

Saturday and Sunday

And during the West Michigan
State Fair Sept. 29 to Oct. 4.

-'ll

.

Work QuaranUel

convrkw

city last

business trip to Chicago.

yv

a warrant for

some time. He was a young
man about 85 years old and was a
charter member of Grand Haven
Court No. 1620 Independent Order of
Forresters, and held a 88,000 policy io
that order. Mrs. Fox with her Infant child lives In rooms over Dc
Wachter printingoffice. She was
greatly shocked to bear of her husband’s death.

Antonia Confitti
a horst,
Beuedette, Floyd Davis, Mrs. An
tonia Dimichelle, Miss Lola Earle,
Dr. Brown, of Spring Lake,
Lewis Jarvis, Miss Lulu Kimink,
was tlie guest of Dr. H. Kremers
Louis Lafontaine, R. R. Lee, Jol
Wednesday.
in Leonard, H. C. Misner, H. J.
Miss Nellie VerSshure is visiting Schneider, Eada Tuttle, H. Warsfriends in Chicago.
sen.
Wise

.

Flates ............................
Silver and white fillings........ 80o
Gold fillings up from ................Mb
Teeth extracted without pain ......... Mb

Fine Toilet Soapes

in Holland, which is the distributing
in point of the western part of the state.

Attorney ]. C. Post was
Grand Haven Wednesday.
J.

Perfumes

work is guaranteed fiat

April. Sheriff Dykbnis has

rest for

pany’a affairs in this section especially i

friends.

in

been bolding

Friday on his way east. He
Rapids, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. has completed his tour of inspection
of the Western plants and is greatly
0. Blom, Sr., and family Sunday.

Cohen, of Grand

Miss Allgonda All

i*''

H. J. Heinz, of Pittsburg,head
the H. J. Heinz company ,was in the

Haven

All our
class,

M

%
m

• /•

shall be modified to prevent that condition.’

"As

Teething

understandhim, he finds himagree with' the interpreThen the baby Is most likevtion placed upon this plank by many
ly nervous, and fretful, and
of his constituentsand firm party
President Castro, of Venezuela, Is
doesn't gain In weight
Speaker Henderson,of Iowa, Pa- friends.To what if any extent the republicans of Iowa are advocating «
Forced to Retreat Before Adfuses to Run for Re-election
removal of the tariff on trust made or
vancing Revolutionists.
to Congress.
controlled goods as a remedialmeasis the best food and medicine
ure I am unable to speak. I think Gen.
for teething babies. They
Incorporated under the Legal Reserve Laws of Illinois.
Henderson’sfriends ought to see to it
gain from the start
REPORT
OF
REBEL
VICTORY
CONFIRMED
that his position be Correctly interSend for a free sample.
SO NOTIFIESPEOPLE OF HIS DISTRICT.
preted to the people, and that he be
SCOTT a BOWNB, Chemists,
40M15 Petri Street, New York.
IV. STEVENS, President.
not placed in the false light of having
50c. and |i.oo;all druggists.
declined to be a candidatefor con- Recent Advlcra Give Hews of Battle
|»7a That HU Vlewi on the Tariff
of September 11, Resaltfag la Deand Trast durations Are mi Vari- gress because opposed, to use the lanfeat of Government Troops— Solguage of the Iowa platform, ‘to. such
cose with Those ot the Repablle- fioa.
diers Reported Rapidly Deserting
changes in the tariff from time to time
ao Party In the State-OoesipReto Ranks of Revolatloalafs.
as becomes advisable through the
Insurance In force,
Or. K. Detehto’i kti linrelit
sardlac HU Sacceesor.
progressof our industries and their
May
be worth ta you morttbun if
changed relations to the commerce of
Willemstad, Island of Curacoa, Sept. If Jiou have a child who soils bedding
Dubuque, la., Sept. 17.— Speaker Hen- the world.’”
17.— President Castro, of Venezuela, from lacnntenenceot water during
derson, finding that his views in reThe Speakership.
has retreated from Ocumare before *leep. Cures old and young a’ike. It
spect to the treatment of trusts by
In view of Gen. Henderson’s determi- the advance of the revolutionists.The mests the trouble at once. 11.00
reducing the tariff in whole or in part,
of the Illinois Life :
nation, some gossip was indulged in as Venezuelan government’ssituation is Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
are not in accord with the views of
to his successor as speaker in the event critical.
Holland. Mich.
many of his party in Iowa, has deof republican success at the polls in
Recent advices received from VenSecurity. Ail policies registered and secured by Bonds and
clined 'to accept the nomination for
November. Representative Cannon, of ezuela confirm the dispatchesfrom
congress, and has withdrawn frqm the
*
Mexica
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
Stocks deposited with the Insurance departmentof the State of
Illinois, no doubt will be a candidate Willemstadof Friday, September 12.
race. The followingletter was adClerk's Office,
Illinois. c
for the position, with a strong com- The battle which, as then announced,
Holland.
Mich..
August
20.
1002.
dressed to C. E. Albrook, chairman of
To Mrs. etult, H. Van Ry. A. Van Mou.-lck
petitor in Representative Sherman, of began September 11 in the vicinity of
the notificationcommittee,Eldorado,
Bell, Fred Yonkman, A. Vegter, Berths
New York; Messrs. Grosvenor, of Ohio, Tinaquiilo, Venezuela,between 4,000 I.
Stegeman,J. B. Mulder, D. J. TeRslIer, A.
la., by Mr. Henderson:
Is shown in the management of its affairs by the large
and Littlefield, of Maine, also ore men- revolutionistsunder the command of Van Duren, N. Erkstlne. O. Cook, Mrs. Q.
“My Dear Sir: I have never anVn mien Berg. S. Belt, C. Osborne,R. Flk.
tioned as among those who may be Gens. Mendoza,Batalla, and Riera, and Certruda
dividends
declared.
Joger, p. Konlng, Herman Cook.
swered the kind note communicated
forced to the front by their friends
Cook, Cor. C01
Cook. O. Wlerda, J. Looms n.
government forces of about the same James
by you and your associates advising
D.
McCarty,
H. R. Brink, E. Llevence, J. P.
in the speakershipcontest, although
strength, led by the Venezuelan min- Oggel. Wm. Lystra, Frank Van Ry, O. Wanme of my nominationfor the eleventh
most public men thought either Mr. ister of war, Gen. Garrido, resulted in rooy, Mills H .Nixon, E. Takken, I. Harris. Liberality. The policies of the Company contain many equitable
time by acclamation as the republican
Cannon or Mr. Sherman the more prob- tie defeat of the government’sforces, Chas. Mulder, E. S. Scheerhorn, E. Holkeprovisions not found in the policies of any other American Compcandidatefor congress for the Third
boer, Martha Dykhulzen, C. C. Gilmore, Mrs.
able choice of the house.
and not in a victory for the latter, as J. Brower,Mrs. C. D. Nichols, G. Boyanga.
congressional district of Iowa. Reany.
T. Slag, A. C. Rlnck, Elisabeth Schaap, Peter
Various names are suggested by Iowa
announced in a dispatch from Torres Boor, Wm. VanderVeere,Cs. DeJsnge 8r..
ported conditions in the public mind
republicans here as candidates for the
Cardenas, secretary of President Cas- R. Bouwman, Tlemen Blag, A. J. Oxner, J.
Orseneveld, H. Boone, Mrs. H. Hopkins, H.
speaker’s seat, among them being Mr.
tro, which set forth that Gen. Men- Van Lente, A. Mlchmerahulzen, R. Weurdlng, Promptness. No delay in paying death claims, money forthCourtwright,who formerly has been
doza’s army had been annihilated Sep- H. DeVries, Mrs. H. Ten Have, D. G. Cook.
coming at once on receipt of proof of death.
Chas. Knoolhulsen, R. Knsolhulsen, M. Van
in the race for the nomination; C. E.
tember 8, near Tinaquiilo.The en- Putten, H. J. Te Slegte, F. DeVries, O: 8.
Hickett, Charles Albrook and J. H.
gagement of that date, as cabled from DeWM, H, J. Luldens, and all sther persons
Funk.
Interested, Take Notice:’ That the roll of the
here September 12, was only an ad- special assessments heretofore made by the
The IllinoisLife Insurance Company has made the most rapid
board #f assessors for the purpose #f defrayINVESTIGATING THE FACTS. vance guard fight of no importance. ing that part tf the cost which the council growth in the history of Life Insurance. Their policies are held by
The real battle began September 11 decided should bs paid and borne by special
for the construction of a lateral the most prominent financiers and business men in every city and town
Hew York Police Worklo* to Dis- and lasted four days, after which Gen. assessment
sewer on East Fourteenth streetbetweenCenGarrido retreated on Valencia,and tral avenue and the west line of the right-of- where the Company operates.
close Exact Cana* of Death
eventually
entered that city Septem- way of th Pere Marquette Railway Cs. Is now
of HIcQiolaa Flak.
file In the office of the city clerk for public
ber 15, with about 2,100 men, leaving on
Vnspectlsn.
Notice
Is slso hereby given, that the council
the
road
free
for
the
further
advance
New Y’ork, Sept. 17. — Investigation
Send for farther information to
and board sf assessorsof the city of Holland
into the facts surroundingthe dealh on Caracas for the revolution army will meet at the council rooms In said city on
of Nicholas Fish, the banker, which under Gens. Mendoza, Riera and Bat- Tuesday,September8. A. D. 1902, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
followed an altercation on a saloon, tala.
which time and place opportunity will be
given all persona Interestedto be heard.
The
only
other
government
army
Monday evening, is being pushed with
WM. O. VAN ETCK,
great vigor, with a view to having all in the field is the one which is under
City Clerk.
the
personal
command
of
President
possible light thrown upon the case at
Manager Western Michigan General Agency,
Castro, who, a few days ago, was at
the inquest Friday.
According to Assistant District At- Ocumare, about 45 miles south of CaraHOLLAND, MICH.
torney Garvan, Mrs. Margaret Pickles, cas, and was sending out scouts looking
for
the
advance
guard
of
the
army
' a sister of Mrs. Casey, who Is said to
HON. D. B. HENDERSON,
| have been in the company of Mrs. of Gen. Matos, the revolutionary lead- This signature is on every box of the genuine
Of Iowa.
er. The. president later abandoned his
' Casey and Mrs. Phillipswhen Fish was
Laxative BrooMHQuiiiiiie
5n my district upon public policies, in- struck by Sharkey,located in Boston position precipitately before the ad- the remedy that carra a cold la oae tfjy
who occuduced me to make this delay. Since my and arrangements are being made to vance of the revolutionists,
return to the district I have made have the woman in this city during the pied Ocumare.
a careful study as to the sentiment in inquest. Mr. Garvan said that he beThe president retreated from
the districtand state, and I believe lieved her evidencewould go a long Ocumare to Charayava and then to
Dress
there is no little sentiment, and a grow- ways in clearing up the mystery.
Guyaba, about four hours’ march from
ing sentiment, among republicans,that
At the home of Nicholas Fish it was Caracas.
Strictly up-to-date in
I do not truly represent their views on said that Mrs. Fish had recovered from
According to reports the president
the tariff question. Believing this con- the first shock which her husband’s intends to move his army to a point
atyle and fit
dition to exist, and knowing that I do untimely death caused her, and was near Valencia, join forces with the
not agree with many of my people that now resting quietly. Mrs. Fish has troops under Gen. Garrido and attack
full
trusts, to which I am and have been been confined to her bed since Tues- the revolutionary army commanded Misses Houston and Smltli,
opposed,can be cured, or the people day morning.
b}- Gen. Mendoza.
benefited by free trade, in whole or in
From all points are reported deserCapt. Titus, of the detectivebu23 East Ninth St.
part, I must decline to accept the nom- reau, said Wednesday that he did not tions of government soldiers to the
ination so generously and enthusiasti- believe that there was anythingin the ranks of the revolutionists and the
cally made. I have devoted 20 of the story circulated Wednesdaythat Mr. general impression inVenezuelaisthat
— ''Best years of my life to the service of Fish’s death was dne to a plot.. He the last important event of the revomy people and my country, and I have thought that there had been no in- lution is approaching. .
fought for what I believed to be best tent to kill and that the person who
for the farmer, 'the laborer, and the struck Mr. Fish had underestimated
FIFTEEN VICTIMS BURIED.
business interests of this district and the force he used.
Fhr* Ailong LmvIn River, Wa*hlngtMi,
state. I am grateful for the devotion
Practically Dead— Fire Situa• that has ever been accorded me and,
MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT.
to the hour of my death, I will hold in
tion in Wyoming.
a grateful heart the memory of that Man anil Wife Almoat Killed Near
Kalama, Wash.. Sept. 17.— Fifteen of
Superior, Mont., by Unknown
devotion.I will give, later on, in some
the victims of the Lewis river fire have
Parties.
detail, my views and convictions on our
been interred at Murray’s,27 miles
conditions and on public questions,and
will state my reasons why the repub- ! St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 17.— A special above Woodland.
The fire has practicallydied out, and
lican party and its policies should con- to the Dispatchfrom Missoula, Mont.,
relief partiesare taking food andclothtinue in the confidence of the voters says:
Cars Le viHolland for
Saugatuck
Ira Pressley and his wife, whose ing with pack horses. Most of the
Of the United States, ahd why the doctrines of the democracy should find home ranch is near Superior, are at sufferers have congregated at MurA.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
no lodgment in the faith and teachings [ Parson’s hospital in this city, both ray’s/ where supplies are being dis*6 20
of the republican party. Very truly near death, and unable to tell who tributed.
14 20
12 20
8 20
4 20
| wounded them. Pressly’sthroat is cut
yours.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 17.— A tele7 20
II 2o'
1 20
"D. B. HENDERSON."
9 20
from ear to ear, and the woman is un- phone message from Grand Encamp5 24
Refaara to Coaalder Withdrawal.
consciousfrom a blow on the head ment says the forest fire situation is
8 20
2 20
6 24
14 24
Des Moines, la., Sept. 17.— Speaker thatcausedcontuskmof theskull. The growing more alarming along the
Henderson refused to reconsider his man is. conscious, and says he was in Wyoming-Coloradoline. The resU
9 20
7 24
3 24
withdrawal from the congressional ! bed when his throat was cut, but says dents of Pearl, Col., and Encampment
race in the Third district. Wednesday he does not know who did the cut- fear that unless the fires ore soon
#6 20 Car for Park only.
morning the following telegraphic re- ting. How Pressley has continued to checked the towns may be wiped ont.
ply was received in response to a re- live during the past 24 hours is a won- The fires are creeping dangerously
quest to reconsider his action:
der. His windpipe it completely sev- close to the mining camps and ranchFor Grand Rapids
intermediate Pi
Dubuque, la.. Sept. 16.— Messrs. Lafe ered and esophagus cut through clear ing settlements, and while no los«jof
Toungand S. W. Rathbun,Des Moines, to the back, and the head is almost life has been reported, it is feared isoA.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
la.: Your joint telegram sincerelyap^ half severed. By pressingthe chin lated miners, prospectorsand sheep
predated,but cannot reconsider, for, down toward the chest in such a man- herders may get caught in the sea of
12 40
8 44
5 15
9
THI SPECIALIST.
4 40
after an age spent in fighting for my ner as to bring the severed windpipe flames sweeping over the district and
6 40
country, state and district, I cannot together, the man can speak in a bare- perish before aid can reach them.
9 40
0 4*
* 4*
5 4*
acquiesce in administeringfree trade ly audible voice, and in this manner
•FKICI
PARLdlU
AT
Coagemas Speech.
11 44
2 40
6 40
10 40
7 40
poison to cure the trust evil, which I was able to answer a few questions.He
Paris, Sept. 17.— The Figaro Wednesabhor. (Signed) D. B. Henderson.
denies having any trouble with his
8 40
3 4*
day morning severely condemned the
7 4*
Secretary Shaw's Statement.
wife.
speech of Minister of Marine Pelletan,
Washington, Sept. 17.— Secretary
Hellaad, Mich.,
ComtlaBlaf Inquiry.
at Bizerta, Tunis, which it say» in anShaw said Wednesday in commenting
JOHN BUSBY, Superintendent.
St. Louis, Sept. 17.— The grand jury
other mouth would be laughable and
further upon Speaker Henderson’s
10.
continued its inquiry into theboodling which in the mouth of the minister Is
declination of a renomination, that
methods of certain municipallegisla- intolerable. "As head of the navy,”
while he refrained either from crititors Wednesday. John J. Burke, whose says the Figaro, “M. Pelletan’splace is
•NB BAT #NLY MRCH MtNTB .
Piles! Piles!
Icising or justifyingthe speaker’s
testimony most interested1the grand in the ministry of marine; not at bancourse, he considered it of very great
X*. WCUm.*’ Indian Pl.t Olntmant will mi*
jury Tuesday afternoon, appeared quets. If he is not conscious of this,
•FFICB HOURS 9 A X. TO 8:39 F. X
importanceand due to Gen. Henderson
(H»rd t soft)
again for further questioning.Burke the president of the council should rethat his position be not misunderWbOmIW n POUIWOO,1TG9 IDQlRKlw 61101.Asa Wl^
is not a member of the present com- mind him of it. His repeating that he
Indian P-MtOintatnl la preptrod only fcx
stood.
and Ktuintiffi fneil am'B
bine and was not a member of the remains in office what he was previous
POM and itehlnf on tba privates parta, and noth, Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
“Either many newspapersmisundertogataa. army box U gn&rantaed. Bold by
combine which passed the lighting to taking office will convince everybody
etand Gen. Henderson’sposition,or I
Bran, Etc. Give us
bill in the last house, but he.is believed that he is unworthy to continue in the
do. I understand him to stand pat
Br. McDeeald U esc of the greatest living
on a gnaranttt by J. O. Doeibnrg. Bata trial.
to know about the recent movements ministry.’’
•pod&lliU la tks trsatmsnt ef all ohrenie dis- and
on the tariff plank of the Iowa platorm,
of Speaker Charles F. Kelly, whom,
Brewcra
Adjoara.
eases. Bis extensive practise and superler
which favors such revisions as changed
BOTH PHONES.
above all other persons, the grand
Milwaukee, Sept. 17.— The conven- Knowledge enables him to cure every enable
conditions made advisable. In his adAfl orders promptly delivered.
jury desires to find.
tion of the Brewraasters’ Association disease.AU chrenl# dlseasM ef the brain, aptae
dress to the republican voters of the
Y. DE VRIES,
nerve*, Meed, skfe, heart, lungs. liver,ttaaof
the
United
States
came
to
a
close
Third Iowa district he says:
Meports to the Vatican.
Wednesday with a visit to the brewer- sek, kidneys tad bowels selentlfletlly end sne“ ‘While I have been against a gentttornBy it Law.
J.
Rome, Sept. 17.— Mgr. Enrique Perez,
eeseftUy treated.
eral revision,I have neer been op- procuratorof the Spanish Pecolette ies and a pleasure trip to Whitefish
DR. MCDONALD'S saeossa In the treatment
South River St
Office over Vanderveen’s
posed to making needed changes, fathers in Rome, has presenteda vol- Bay. No business was transacted.
ef Female Dlsetsss Is simply atroleas. Ill
and I am not now.’
Hardware Store.
uminous report to the Vatican,con- Prominent Pension Attorney Dead. trratascitmakes sickly women streeg,beaetl
“Nor do I understandhim to object tending that his order in the PhilipF. 5.
H. D.
Bath, N. Y., Sept. 17.-Maj. Robert fal sad attractive.Weak men, aid ar young,
to the anti-trust plank which is in a pines is the victim of much injustice A. Dimmick, at one time a prominent cured In every ewe and saved frees s life of Collect iens Promptly Attended to.
PhysIcUa tad Surgeen.
differentsection of the state platform, and libel and claiming its right to re- pension attorney at Washington,D. C., suffering. Deafness, rbramatUni,and partly
CITIZENS PltNK 1M.
and which only declares againstallow-main there and be protectedby the is dead qt the state soldiers’home ala cured through his celebrated Bload tad
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIINarva Remedies tad Essentialtils charged with
ing the tariff to become a shelter for government.
here, aged 70 years, jrhe remains will electricity. TIB D1AF MADE Tt REAR
A8E8 er WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
trnsta. It goes no further than intibe sent to Washington for burial.
THE LAME Tt WALK I Catarrh, Taraataad
To Meet la Colorado Springs. *mating that such a thing may occnr.
Taka the genuine, original
Long Riseteeeoared. Dr. McDonald certs Fit*
To Be Restored to Cklaese.
Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 17.— The
It does not say snch a thing does exROCKY MOUNTAIN TKA Sigkt tolls Prwptljf Atttidsd t».
tad Nemos Diseases.Ecsema and all Sktn
London,
Sept.
17.—
A
dispatch
t«o
a
ist. Commentingon this plank in his National Association of Irrigation EnMade only by MadUon Madl*
avimuv
Diseases cored.
•flee eTer Breyman’s Store, corner
cine Co.. Madiaon.
WU,
.......
la. H
address, the general says: ‘Ft is a bold gineers will hold a conventionin this news agency from Peking sayt the
keepe
you wall. Our trade Eighth street and Central avenne.
.
restoration
to
the
Chinese.
of
the
declaration that if modifications< f city October 6 to 9, during the tenth
mark cut on each
D. A.
price, m cents. Never aaU where he can be found night and day
the tariff are required to prevent rru - annual meeting of the national irriga- southern province of Manchuria and
In bulk. Accept no eubatl*
the
New
Chwang
railroad
will
occur
tion
congress.
AH
civil
engineers
ore
nopoly from sheltering i;»e!f on '*TH* SPECIALIST,
Ottawa Telelm»e No. 111.
«ie«r**Ario IMS tule. Ack your driiggin*
October 8.
the wings of protection, t!:en \v.: .! invited to attend the conventiom.
I
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BITS OF NEWS.
The Llewellyn company has granted
a ten per ceiit increase and an eighthour day to ita miners.

w

no substitute.

i
!

Public opinion on a stronger law
be gathered.

is

MANGE

W.

has never yet

failed

to do everything claimed for it.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
Clerk's Office,
Holland, Mich., Sept. 10, 1002.
To F. P. Potter and estateof Sarah Howard,
and to all other persons Interested,Take Notice, That the roll of the special asseesment
heretofore made by the Board of Assessors
for the purpose of defraying that part of the
cost which the council decided should bo paid
and borne by special assessment for the repairing and constructionof sidewalks in front
of and adjacentto the following described
premises, to-wlt: Lot U. Bay View addition,
and the north 20 feet of lot 11, block 29, city,
of Holland, la now on tile In my office for
publicInspection.
Notice Is hereby given that the council and
Board of Assessors will meet at the council
rooms on Tuesday, September 30, 1902, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
which time and place opportunitywill be given
all persona Interestedto be heard.
Dated. Holland, Mich.. September 10. 1902.

WM. 0. VAN" EYCK.
City Clerk.
Clerk's Office,

FOR SALE— Houie, loland barn,
corner of Pine and Ninth street. Inquire of C. Van Der Heuvel at bouse.
Tbis property is centrally located and
is a desirable bargain for anyone
wishing to purchase real estate.

'

WANTED— Girl for housework.No
cooklng or baking. 83 per week. Inquire 315 Rlvsr strait.
FOR SALE CHEAP— Two hoires
ou Twenty-first street. Easy terms.
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West
15th street, City.

JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
layer. I am prepared to do ad
drain work ana sewer work. Address
67 W. 12th street.
FOR RENT OR SALE—

Housa »nd

W.

FOR SALE—

Ooa house six rooms
lots 50x32 for sale
cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Ce., 75
West 15th St.
all furolahed,

3

O

METHODS Pill!
We do not work miracles, nor
cure incurable diseases, but we do
cure many diseasesthat are incurable under the old methodt ef
treatment.

Consultationand ExaminaUon

Free whether

you take treatment

or not.

a.

Office Hours—] te 18
i te 4
7 tel p. m.
PnoNES-Office 441; Reiidancs466.

and

DR. L. CHASE,

has a capacity of 200 bead per day.
Its cost, without engine or labor, excepting the labor to build the tank or
vat, was $150. One person can easily
lower the cage when loaded by taking
a bitch around a post, and it may be
raised, as shown in the illustration, either with engine or horses.
A plant of this capacity will answer
very well In a community where vari-

22 East tth St., Deeiburg Blesk,

- •

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

MICHIGAN

Specifications of material for this plant, persons Interested to be heard.

as well as further Information in regard to dipping plants and scabies In
cattle, occur In farmer’s bulletin No.
152, by Dr. R. W. Hickman.

If

Handy- on the Corn Wagon.
The Illustration and descriptionof a
scoop board for unloading corn and
other things has been presented by a
correspondent In Ohio Farmer as follows: When in position,the hind end

of

wot Narcotic.
/hope tf Old tir SAMUEL PfTQBR
v

-.fiwrf

e

In

Use

A perfect Remedy forConstipa

Ron

,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms

.Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and

Loss OF SLEEP.

For Over

FacsimileSignature of

Thirty Years

WM. O. VAN EYCK.
City Clerk.

PROPOSED GRAVELING OF SEVENTEENTH STREET SPECIAL STREET
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
Clerk's

Offlc*,-

Holland,Mich., 8*pt.

10,

1902

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That the
common wuncll of the city of Hollandhas
cauied to' be made and depmdtedwith the
cRv clerk, for examination, the proflle, diagram and estimate of cost of the proposed

raveling
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to America.

a

bed

Iron

make a

powder Monday morning. Eleven bodies have been taken from the mine, and
six more have been located,and will be
removed as soon as the mine clears a
little. The bodies so far recovered*
are those of negroes, except that of
one white engineer named James Lester. It is almost certain that the 17
men now accountedfor and two who
escaped are all that were in the workings.

last half of August and will furnish
the right food at this time to finish on
new corn, and the ground may be

Lawn Mowers.

TYLER VANLANDEGEND
No. 49 W. Eighth

St.,

- -

PITONE NO.

At Our

Holland

88

New Store

you will find what you waut

for

Spring House Cleaning.

City Clerk.

FURNITURE

all of the brattices for a quarter of a

Ind.

,

It is a good time to lay drains and
dig ditches.

Spraying is

still

in order.

Cut all the seed bearing plants in the

Paaaed Away.
asparagusbeds before the seeds begin
Cincinnati, Sept. 17.— Hon. B. D.
to fall.
Bowler, a prominent attorney and for.....
Bordeaux mixture is the best remedy
merly comptroller of the treasury unfor late potato blight.
der
the
administration
of
President
Agent for the
Pinch back the new shoots of blackCleveland, died at bis home in this
SILVER FOAM.
berries.
city
Tuesday
night
of
heart
disease,
Everything drawn from the
Scrape the rough bark* from the
aged 46 years.
wood.
young fruit trees.
Fishermen Drowned.
A dry time in August Is the time to
12 Quart bottles..^ $1.00
London, Sept. 16.— A telegram from
kill weeds.
12 Pint Bottles ........ 60
Calais, France, Monday announced that
August sown rye makes good fall
nine vessels of the Frenchjcod fleet
DAVE BLOK foundered in the North sea daring the pasture.
7-1 recent gales, and that 50 fishermen Sow late peas and lettuce.
Molhnd, Mich.
were drowned.

15ottling

Works

.

A. C.

tw

Cnttlaffs and Grafts.
It Is a good idea to cut timber aud
Bnrlal of Mr. aad Mr*. Fair.
fencing stuff in August. It dries out
San Francisco, Sept. 13.— The bodies
quickly and becomes hard.
of Mr. and Mfs. Charles Fair arrived
August is a first rate month to dein San Francisco and were interred
Friday afternoonin Laurel Hill ceme- stroy bushes and briers of all kinds.

rSfe'*'

Lawn Hose and

Our Carpet Department cannot be surpaesed in Western
PROPOSED GRAVELING OF COLLEGE
seeded with winter wheat afterward
Michigan. If you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in
AVENUE SPECIAL STREET ASSESSwithout auj preparation,If a disk drill
MENT DISTRICT.
Clerk' a Office,
be used, or* rye may be seeded for a
a large variety of patterns.
Holland. Mich., >*pt. lo. 1902.
green winter cover crop and turned
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, • That the
under for spring crop, especially po- common council of the city of Holland has
Well I should Fay so. Come
caused
to be made and deposited with the
tatoes. For beginners I would adclerk,for examination, the proflle. diavise: Get seed that will mature in cHy
gram and estimatea of cost of, the propoeed and look for yourselves.
your latitude,or farther north; drill graveling of College avenue from
Sixteenth street to Twenty-fourth atreet. In
fifteen pounds per acre In rows thirty
the city of Holland, pursuant to grade and
to thirty-six Inches apart, and cultivate proflle adoptedby the common council
In connection with the proposed Improvement,
clean until vines Interfere.A few that a road bad
• ‘"r feet
years’ trial with cowpeas will suggest wide through tha center and the whole length
of
said
part
of
said
College
avenue
covmany ways to utilise them to good ad- ered with gravel of tha kind used be
on FifLAUGH AND
vantage on every farm.— E. F» D., teenth street, or of a quality equally aa good

The explosion is said to have been
caused by an accumulation of gas
catching on fire from the lamp of a
miner who was going to work, and this
In tarn fired six kegs of blasting powder that had been stored back in the
mines. The explosion knocked down Leesburg,

tery. The aervices were simple and
attended by relatives and a few in-

Pipes and Drive Well Points,

of

timate friends only.

.

ness and Rest. Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

•

ous owners have hunches of cattle
ranging from 80 to 100 head or less.
Its chief advantageover the swimming
tank is cheapness In construction be- Raalte avenue to Harrisonavenue,and on
Van Raalte avenue from Tenthstreetto
cause of Its size.
Twelfth street. Is now on (tie In the office of
In communitieswhere mange exists the city clerk for public Inspection.
Notice Is also hereby given, that the council
or even where numbers of small herds
and board of assessorsof the city of Holland
are Infected with lice a plUnt of this will meet at the council rooms in said city on
charactermight be constructed and Tuesday,September9. 1902, at 7:30 o’clock
m., to review said assessment, at which
used with profit to the cattlemen. time and place opportunity will be given all

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, mile back towards the mine entrance.

OLLAND,

Bears the

/( Hll.DKl.N

Signature

tPF.CIAL ASSESSMENT.

WM. O. VAN EYCK.

OSTEOPATH! CGBESSWIEI 0T1ER

S

&

CAGE FOR SMALL DIPPING PLANT.

-

I

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-

Hlooter.B. Kterken. Mrs. Balgooyen, H. C6ok.
Wm. Nykamp. Public Schools.W. H. Burton,
C. Piepcr. Wm. Zech, Dlekema
Kollen.
Elmira E. Annla. James Rogers. Peter Mulder.
John Konlng. H. VanderHIll. EverdlnaKatz,
John Walters, John Overbeek, John Hleftjo,
Otef J. Hansen. T. Bontekoe, P. Knutaen.
Wilson Rlef, John Shaffer,A. J. Hildebrands,
James Price, B. J. Beott. Wm. I^wrence.S.
Dykstra. Geo. Ohlman. T. TenHouten,Prakken ft Ten Houten, John C. Post, Hope College, Allan Drlj, Carl Self. Thomas Price,
Ch. Roslon, John C. Post & Co., Shelby E.
Higgins, C. L. King ft Co.. G. R. H. ft L. M.
R. Ry. Co., and all other persons Interested.
Take Notice: That the roll of the special
assessment heretofore made by the board of
assessorsfor the purpose of defrayingthat part
of the cost which the council decided should
he paid and borne by special assessment for
the constructionof a lateralsewer on Tenth
street from First avenue to Van Raalte avenue,
on Eleventh street from Pine street to Van
Raalte avenue, on Twelfth street from Van

A MINE HORROR.

Baro, toe or both. Inquire at 112
Fifteenth St.. City.

IM l\

Abi,SmM •
RtddUSJtt-

betweenLand street and Ottawa avenue,In
of the device Is elevated several inches the city of Holland,pursuant to grade and
Copenhagen, Sept. 17.— The crown so that the ears of corn will not roll profl'e adopted by the enmmou council
prince of Siam, Chowfa Maha Vajira- down under foot. * It can be taken In connection with the proposed Improvement,
road
twenty-tour feat
vugh, has arrived1 here. King ,Chris- along to the field for the purpose of that
tian gave a dinner in.his honor. The throwingIn sorted com or can be left wide through the center and the whole length
of said part of said Seventeenth street be
crown prince sails from Southampton at the crib. It can be taken off by covered with gravel of the kind used on Fifteenth street, to an average thicknessof nine
merely
lifting
up
the
hind
end
so
as
to
for New York October 3. He will visit
inches, so spread that when finishedIt will
President Roosevelt,
two
bo twelve Inches thick In the center and six
Inches thick on the sides; that the whole of
months’ tour of America ami will then
the cost and expenseof said work and Imsail for Japan and home.
provementbe defrayed by specialassessment
upon the lota and lands or parULPf lots and
At the Point of Death.
lands, abutting on said part of said Seventeenth street; provided, however, that the
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 17.— United
cost of Improving street intersection*
on said
States Senator Thomas Bard' still lies
part of said Seventeenthstreet be assessed
against the city of Holland and paid from the
at the point of death from typhoid
general fund of tho city; that the lands, lots
pneumonia. His physicianshave litSCOOP BOARD FOB WAGON.
and premises upon wtilch said special assesstle hope of his recovery. There was lit- let the bloek on the end of the side ment shall be levied shall Include all the
private lots, lands and premise* abutting on
tle change in his condition Wednesday bar pass under the cleat of Its front said part of said street In the city of Holmorning. He passed a restless night end and then pull It back and it will land; also the streetsIntersections where
Seventeenth straM Intersectsother streets;all
•and slept but little, but apparently slide out as easily as an end gate. of which lots, wnds and prmlses are herein
held his own.
There are no chains to loosen or hooks set forth, to be designated and declared to
constitutea specialassessment district for the
to unhook. It heeds no blacksmith purpose of -specialassessment, to defray the
and expense
graveling said
work. Any farmer can make one to cost
part of said Seventeenth street, in the manner
fit bis own wagon. It is very conven- hereinbefore set forth, said district to be
leve-nteen Men Killed by an Explw- ient in cdrnbusklng times; far superior known and designated as the "Seventeenth
street special street assessment district S
Ion In n Colliery Xe«r Bineto a board set in the wagon bed to In the city of Holland.
That said Improvementwas determined uj>on
Held, W. Vn.
start to scoop on.
by the common council of the city of Holland
Sept 9th, 1902; that on Tuesday, September
80 A. 1). 1902, at 7:30 o’clock p. m., the comCon-peas at the North.
Bluefield,W. Va., Sept. 16.— Sevenmon council will meet at their rooms to conIf cowpeas are planted this far north sider any objectionsthat may be made to said
teen men were killed in the Big Four
mine of the Algoma Coal and Coke com- about the 1st of June, the early vari- assessment district, and to the Improvement,
pany by an explosion of gas and gun- eties will be right to tarn bogs on the estimate,plans and proflle.

Coming

similatingHie Food andRcg ula ting theStomacte and Bowels of

Kampermsta.Mary K. King, Mrs. L. Mulder.
Dlrkje Kleyn, A. J. Van Landegcnd,Gerrlt
Steketee, F. & J. -Doyle. Jacob Van Putten,
John Ten Brink. Chris. Nlbhellnk,H. Van Ark.
J. Zimmerman. Wm. J. Davidson. Chaa. M.
Mcl/ean. J. J. Cappon.G. A. Kanters, 0. P.
Hummer. Llssle Van Dyk, W. Drters. W. R.
Herkema. Mrs. Lamemux, Frank Hadden.
A. Stekrtee.T. Koffers, J. B. Haddm, Ed.

-

it

Always Bought
A\fcgetable Preparationfor As-

A. J. Van Rnnlte,Mary VandcrHaar, H.

at De» Moine*.

For fortv years Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry has been
curing summer complaint, dysentery,
diarrhoea, bloody fiux, pain in toe

The Kind You Have

Clerk’iOffice,
Holland. Mich.. Auguit 20. 1002.
To Olcf J. Hiram, Peter Bruaee, Mm. J. C.
Calhoun, Wm. Brume, J. V Wider Hll, J. D.
Vander Meulen,James Rogers. Poter Mom.
J. Vander Bchel, J. lAgestoo. Wm. DeKok,
F. IT. Plfer. M. DeTloe. Abraham Peters. Mrs.
P. Slooter, Walter C. Walsh. Lynn Rockwood.
O. Kramer.J. Llovenac, J. W. Beardsley, H.
W. Cherry, J. Reldscma, Peter Koopman.
Anton Self. Jobs. DeWeerd, H. W. Hardy,

'frr/tnqsrf

For Infants and Children.

O.

NOl ICE

- WANTED— Wind fallen apples for

ber of 3,000, commanded by Gen. M. A.
Ramsey, of Iowa, headed the parade.
Following were over 20,000 Odd Fellows, with John B. Cockrum, of Indiana, as chief marshal of that division. The sovereign grand lodge officers and grand representatives rode
in carriages at the head of the parade.
The grand band contest occurred in
the evening, with two dozen bands entered. Prizes aggregating $500 were
offered for the best bands. Following
this was a reception and banquet, with
600 covers laid. Lafe Young acted as
toastmaster, and toasts were responded to by Gov. Cummins, Grand Sire
Goodwin, Past Grand Sire Cable and
other notables.The vplace of next
year’s convention will be selected
Thursday, with Hot Springs, Ark., in
the lead. Only one business session
was held Wednesday, owing to the
parade, and only routine business
transacted.

emmm

the

to

Des Moines, la.. Sept. 17.—The
cider vinegar making, cash prices
paid. Receivingfevery day at H. J. feature of the third day of Use soverHeinz Co., Holland, Mich.
35-tf
eign grand lodge of Odd Fellows was
the parade Wednesday afternoon, in
which 25,000 men participated.The
Hot •oomeH Fir Lift.
parade was reviewed by Gov. Cummins,
“I was treated for three years by Mayor Brenton, Grand Sire Goodwin
good doctors,'’ writes W. A. Greer, Me and Past Grand Sire Cable. Rain in
Cennellsville,O., “for Piles, and Fisthe forenoon marred the day to some
tula. but. when all failed Bucklsn’s
extent, but the parade was had acArnica Salve cured male two weeks.”
Cures Burns, Bruises,/ Cuts, Corns, cording to plans. Gen. E. E. Lambert,
Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Pllei- of Newton, la., was grand marshal.
or no pay. 25 cents at Heber Walsh. The patriarchs militant, to the num-

I

CATTLE.

When once liberated within your
system, it produces a most wonderful
ODD FELLOWS PARADE.
effect. It’s worth one’s last dollar to
feel the pleasure of life that comes by Feature of Third Day of Couvenfloa
taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
of Sovereign Grand Lodge

stomach, and

mw,

Clerk'.Office,
Holland, Mich., August 20. 1002.
To Mrs. K. Van Doeahur*. C. VanderBle. !
Jacob Van Dyk. Mary I*. Pulton. Mr». D.
Dckkor. Kmrna Villlnger. Wm. Verhoef, Albertua Decks. John Botted Flk, H. Oroenewond.
Wm. Ten Hagen, E. VanderWoude,S. DeBoer, ]
City of Holland, M. L. Bradshaw, L. M
Adams, O. Btevman, First Reformed .Church.
IN
J. & 8. Geerllngs, H. Ueerllnzs Sr, H. J.
Bouwksmn. W. E. VanderHart,B. Staketee.
Small Dipping Plant For Ordinary Chaa. H. McBride,Mrs. C. C. CJUmore. M s.
J, Nleweld, K. Schadelee. B. D. Keppel. J.
Farm Use.
'
Beard tie, Ellen
Bergen. Alice
Of the various dipping plants In use K remora, A. H. Meyer, E. A. VanderVeen,B.
Hulaenga, Jobs. Van Lwrt*. J. Van Anrooy,
there are the small dipping plant, Q. T. Hulaenga, Uleke DeVrlea. Peter Winter.
which is inexpensive and suitable for Mrs. E. Weatveer, K. Zuldowlnd, John Prakken, Nich. William and Martha Prakken, John
use by a community xOf farmers, and DeBoer, Anje Bolhiels,N. Van Zantcn, K.
the larger dipping plant, with swim- Dykeroa.James DeYoung. H. Semeyn. C.
DeKeyaer, Q. J. Van Duren, J. H. Kleinming tank, such as would be needed If hekael, Hope College SemellnkHall, U. J.
large numbers of range cattle are to DeVries, John P. Oggel. Wm. Baumgartel.
W. H. Beach, Hope College, and all other
be treated. A suitableplant for a com- persons. Tako Notice: That the roll of the
munity of fanners has been built for special aaeeasmentheretofore made by the
$150, while a swimming tank win cost board of assessorsfor the purpose of defraying that part of the cost which the council de$350.
cided should be paid and borne by special
plant which seems to be an admi- assessment for the construction of a lateral
sewer on Twelfth street from Columbia avenue
rable example of the smaller kind was to Pine street. Is now on (He In
of
built, with the exception of the tank, the etty clerk for public Inspection.
Notice Is also hereby given, that the council
by farmers, A thrashing engine was and board of assessorsof the city of Holland
will
inert at the council rooms In said city
used for heating purposes by connecton Tuesday. September 0, A. D. 1992. at 7:30
ing a 1*4 Inch pipe to the whistle In- o'clock p. m., to review said asseasment, at
take, the whistle being removed and which time and place opportunity he
given all persons Interestedto be heard.
the pipe Joined to the union. The plant
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
City Clerk.
j

Gold imports to the amount of beIt’s a fatal mistake to neglect back- tween $7,000,000and $10,000,000have
ache. Backache is the first bvmptmt been arranged for by New York bankof kldoey Ills. Serlou* comp.icauuns ers.
follow. Doan’s Kidney Fills cure King Leopold of Belgium says, rethem promptly. Don’t delay until loo
late. Until it becomes diabetes— garding his reported plan to visit the
Bright’s disease. Bead what alio - United States, that next year’s travels
are not mapped out.
land citizen
Mrs. D. Van Houteo,of 287 Wc.-t
Commissioner Yerkes rules that a
Thirteenthstreet,says: “I had con- small quantity of boron in butter,for
stant heavy aching pains through the preservative purposes only, does not
loins, in the muscles of my back aud
subject the product to the specialtax.
under the shoulder blades. My buck
Chicago banks are advised, that Sectired easily from exertionand if i
stooped or lifted anything heavy, retary Shaw will not adopt the prosharp twinges caught me in the region posed plan to increase circulation by
of my kidneys. 1 could not lettcom acceptingsecurities other than govfortable in any position and when I ernment bonds.
first got up mornings I felt as tired
Septimus J. Hanna, a Boston Chrisand worn out as 1 was the night pretian Scientist,declared in a lecture
vious. I tried a great many remedies
but if any of them benefited me it in Chicago that Mrs. Eddy’s text book
was very tempoiary. I was advised hath reached over 251 editions of
to use Doan’s Kidney Pills and went 1,000 volumes each.
to J.O. Doesburg’s drug store and got
The United States protests to the
a box. I did not take them long be- Columbian government against the
fore I noticed an improvementwhich obstructing of the Panama railway by
steadily continued until 1 was in government troops, fearing a violation
good health. ”
of t£f Granada treaty.
For sale by all dealers. „ Price 50
An interstate commerce committee
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. BOffalo, of business men at a Chicago convenr
N. Y„ sole agents for the U. S. Re- tion discussed a way to- prevent railmember the name, Doan’s, and taka road discrimination in favor of trusta.

says: „

W

NOTICE OF SPE IAL ASSESSMENT.

Fatal Mistake
OFTEN MADE BY THE WISEOT OF
HOLLAND PEOPLE.

'm

!

RINCK &

GROW

CO.

De Kraker

as that used o» Fifteenth atreet, to an averFAT!
age thlcknea*of nine Inches, so spread that
when finishedit will be twelve inches thick
You will if you
In the center and alx inches thick on the
sides; that the whole of the co*t and expense
get your meat
of said work and Improvementbe defrayed
at
by special assessment upon the lots and lands
or parts of lota and landa, abutting on said
part of aaid College avenue;provided, how- And get the finest n Holland and as muck for $1 as 12 buys anyw'.ier ehe
ever,, that the co*t of Improvingatreet Intersections on said part of said College avenue
be assessed against the city of Hollandand
paid from the general fund of the city; that
They overcome Weak*
the lands, lota and premises upon which said
special assessmentshall be levied shall Inness, irregularity and
clude all the private lota, landa and premises
omissions,increase rhpabutting on said part of said street In the
city of Holland: also thq streetsIntersections
or an<J tomisk “paiim
of menstruation.”They are
to girls at
where College avenue Intersectsother streets;
all of which lots, lande and premisesare
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body.
herein set forth,to be designatedand declared
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— life
to constitute a special assessmentdletrict
becomes a pleasure.*1.00
Sold
for the purpose of specialassessment,to defray
that cost and
gravelby druggist*. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio.
ing said part of said College avenue, In the
manner hereinbeforeset forth, said district to
be known and designated as the "College
gvfcnu# special street assessment district
So. T* In the city of Holland.
1 That said Improvement was determined
upon by the common cooncll of the city of
Holland, »*« mo- 9, 1902; that on Tuesday,
September 89 A. D. 1902. at 7:30 o'clockp. m..
Tho great remedy for nervous prostrationand sU
the common council will meet at their rooms
to consider any objectionsthat may be made
to said assessmentdistrict, and to-the Improvement, estimate plans sod profile.
WM. O. VAN EYCK,
(Sty Clerk.

and

MEATS
MOTT’8,

4

De Roster.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

-

expense

“LIFE 8AVEBS”

No

PER BOX BY MATT,.

of

HEALTH

MP"
«

™si§lit§^

*.v(X.

^'viv:

Nows

Sporting

OFFICIAL.

Common

Council,

)

Tbe committee on street! and crosswalks recommended tbat tbe lum of
$2WMcroeslBg sprinkling charges be
paid from the General fund.

Tte BAttle Creek clab will be here
Holland, Mich., Sept. 10 1902 ]
ftcworrow afieroon
at 3:30
as il ( The
---- ------- sod
—
a »«v wujiajuu
common uuuuv;ii
council uicu
met III
In regular
Adopted.
strengthenedit’s weak spots with session and was called to order by the
The following claims were audited
__
_______ .a
. Vf
vnr
Mayor.
pUkyera secured from the other state
Preseotr-Mayor De Roo, Aids. Van by tbe committee on claims and aclague Warns the contest will be fast. dentak,
counts and recommendedto tbe comKlels, Van Zanten, Geerllngs,
mon council for payment:
»*•
Nlbbellok, Van Putten, Kramer, RlkHolland City News, stationery
Glen Andrews, Holland^ shortstop, sen, and Garveilnkand tbe city clerk.
and printing....;............ $ 1225
Tbe minutes of tbe last two meetwill not be seen in uniform again this
Doubleday
Bros., & Co., bindings were read and approved.
ing and books ........... 24.75
season. He be* entered the Ferris
PETITIONS
Van Dyke&Sp letsma, paint.. 30'
allege in Big Rapids and will take a
J. A. Vanderveen,supplies ..... 1.10
Robt. Warebam petitionedforpercourse in pharmacy. Andrews Is unI. Van Landegend, supplies.. 168
mlssit n to place building material addoubtedlyone of the best infleld men
Kanters & Standartsupplies. . 2.09
jacent to lot 1 block a, Hope College
I. Harris, hauling gravel ........ 16.50
in tbe state and ibe best shortstop in add.
I rank Ousting, labur, .......... 43.75
Obe state league teams or tbe lodeGranted, lubject to ordinance.
J. bcott, driver No. ....... 25.00
G Wanrooy and others petitioned Fvy.. W.
yendent league teams. Not only does
Stansbuiy. driver No. 2. . 22.50
for an arc light on Twentieth street
he field bis position well bulbe is good
J. A. Kooyers, labor and supat or near Van Raalte avenue.
t Piles ..........................21.80
at tbe bat and bis name was first on
Referred to tbe committee on nubJ. Vanlente, labor..... .........1290
Holland’s list tbs greater part of tbe ile lighting.
H. deSUgtfi, labor ..............• 16 50
season. No one excelled him as a base
B. J. Devries and three others petimnnerand bis clever steals netttd tioned for an extension of time till H. Hldd log, teaming ...... ..... 3.00
I. H. Fairbanks,teaming ...... 1 00
Holland more than one close game. It May
1903 to build sidewalk on the
lathe hope of the fans that be will north side of Thirteenth street be- H . Van Oort special police ..... 5.00
1.50
sign with tbe Holland team next sea- tween Columbia and College avenues. P. Verwey, burying two dogs.
B. Steketee, paid poor orders.. 31.50
son For tbe remainder of this season Granted.
Manager e DePree has scored Havill
Aid Kole here appeared and took D. Meengs, paid poor orders... 14.00
Van Anrooy and Sons, paid poor
•f tbe Flint league team in his place. bis seat.
orders ..............
100
***
Reports of Standing Committees. Holland City News, stationery
The Monarchs defeated the Star The committee on ways and means and printing.................. 43 70
Greens at the Fair Tuesday by a to whom had been referred tbe mat- Van Dyke and S^rletsma, sup
P1}^ .......................... 1.25
score of 19 to 9. Batteries:West- ter of submitting tbe question of gas
to the voters at tbe next election, rehoek and Dyke; Heath and Fik. ported recommending the adoption of Allowed and warrants ordered issued
Tbe committee on poor reported
The feature of the game was West- tbe following resolutions:—
presenting tbe semi-monthlyreport of
hoek pitching, very few hits beWhereas, in tbe opinion of tbe Com- tbe dlrectorof tbe poor and said coming made off his delivery but poor mon Council, tbe City of Holland is la mittee, recommending for tbe supsupport kept him from shutting need of gas works for the purpose of port of the poor fer tbe two weeks
supplying tbe inhabitants thereof tbe sum of $29.00 and having rendered
out the Star Greens.
temporary aid to tbe amount of $75.00
with gas and other gas bouse products
Adopted and warrants ordered
*\
for lighting,beating and motive pow-

a.

~
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The

The
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T HE

Up-to-date
Store.

16

West Eighth

La rgest

Stock

and

St.

Lowest Prices

Queen Quality Shoes

.

FOR LADIES.

1

We have opened up our first consignmentfor this fall of these justly
celebrated shoes. The stock contains a number of new designs in all
the most popular styles for fall of 1902. The two cuts shown are representative 0 some twenty-fivestyles which we' are showing. If you have
not given these Shoes a trial it will be to your interest to do so. There

QuaH.y^for

1,

.

You

The Holland club went against a
proposition Wednesday that it
couldn't solve. The propositionwas
Foster, the colored twirler who is

er purposes:

Gome
will like

Seventeenth street and First Avenue.
works In this city:
Adopted.
doing business for Otsego. He Thereforeit Is hereby resolved,
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM BOARDS AND
(1) Tbat tbe Common Council of
had the Holland boys completely
tbe City of Holland create and estabCITY OFFICERS.
at his mercy and gave them an as
lish a municipal plant tor tbe purpose
The clerk presented invitation to
sortment of shoots, drops anc of manufacturing, distributing and
curves that they could not fint selling gas and other gas house prod- attend ibe opening exercises of the
School for Christian Instruction. Acwith a searchlight. The best that ucts to tbe inbabitants of tbe city for cepted.
light, beat or motive power purposes
they could get off him was one hit.
Tbe clerk reported tbe collection of
lo the City of Holland.
Tbe game was played at Otsego (2) Tbat tb^sum of money neces- $71.90 dog licenses and $142.42 water
and light fund money and presented
and the score was 2 to 0 in favor 0 sary to be ralsea for the construction
treasurer’sreceipts for tbe amounts.
of
said
gas
works,
Including
tbe
necFosttr.
Accepted and tbe city treasurer oressary piping and connections, is heredered coarged with tbe amounts.
by determined at $50,000.
Bills of tbe Board of Public Works.
Hattie Creek Tomorrow
(3) TLat It Is hereby further deter
of gas

Holland, Mlcb., Sept.

mined and proposed tbat said amount

16,

WhiCh ’Ca”

^

let us Pit You to a Pair.

the style; the wear will suij you.

THE FAIR,
16 West Eighth St.

sued.

Tbe committee on sewers, drains
And whereas, there is a strong and
generally expressed desire among tbe and water courses recommendingtbe
people at large for tbe establishment placing of 6 Inch tile at the corner of

in and

t0<iay

Sole Agents for Holland.

Made & Guiruteed by
B. Kuppenheimer& Co.
America'*Leadlnj

Geo. H. Huizinga

Clochei Maken

Chicago

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS

1902

To tbe Honorable,the Mayor and tbe
Battle Creek club will be
Common Council of tbe City of Holhere tomorrow to try conclusions tbe City of Holland be Issued In tbe
land. Gentlemen:— At a meeting
with the Holland club, and inci- sum of $50,000 in manner as follows, of the Board of Public Works of the
dentallyto try and regain some 0 to- wit: Fifty bonds In tbe sum of City of Holland held Sept. 15 1902, the
$1,000 each with Interest coupons at- following bills were approved and tbe
the laurels lost at the last game tached thereto,said bonds to be desig- Clerk Instructed to certify tbe same
with Holland. The representatives nated as “Series ‘A’ Gas Works to the Common Council for payment:
East Eighth
Holland.
el the pure food city are playing B'lnds and to be numbered 1-2-3-4-5- J. B. Flk, on pipe laying
coutract ...................$ 485.79
better than at any time this sea- 6-7-8-9-10-1I-12-13-14-15-1617-18-19-20-2122-23-24-25 26 27 28-29-30-31-32- 33-34 35- Kanters & Standart supplies
•.3.72
son and will keep the locals guess86 37-38 39-40-41-42-43-44-45-46- 47-48 -49 Fostorla Incandescent Lamp
ing to stand the pace.
and 50 respectively and to be made
Co. globes .................. TT85
payable February 1st, A. D. 1938 and Cbas. S. Bertscb supplies.
.
22 61
to draw Interest at a rate not to ex- Alfred Huntley, labor etc.,..
•ring Your Beets.
83.47
ceed four percent, per annum, pay- Tyler Van Landegend, supable annually; both principal and Inplies ...........
$.76
new schedule has gone into effect as follows:
The Holland Sugar company of- terest to be paid, at tbe office of tbe Standard Oil Co, cup great! .
4.00
ficials sent out their first order for City Treasurer Id tbe City bf Holland. National Meter Co meters. <.
248.00
Wets Wednesday and as soon as Tbe interest to be paid out of tbe in- G. Blom, paid freight and
For Grand ltapidfl-~5:20 a. m., 6:40 a. m,, then hourly
terest and sinking fond and tbe princartage ....... ........
enough beets are delivered which cipal to be paid out of tbe gas fund; H. Klassen, labor ............ 145.77
25
service until 10:40 p. m.
will be in a week or ten days the said bonds to be signed by tbe Mayor A. Jonkers,labor ............14.25
and
City
Clerk
and
to
be
negotiated
L
Zalk,
labor
..............
1425
factory will start up.
For Saugatuck 6:15 a. m., 7:20 a. m,, then hourly until
Next week anyone having ripe at such times and In such manner as A. Brulmsall. labor ...........12.00
tbe Common Council may direct but U. Howard, labor ............ 6.75
10:20 p. m.
Meets may bring them whether at a price not less than tbe par value' a. Ryder, labor ..............8.00
they have orders or not as the of- thereof and tbat upon the negotiation W. Welbenga, labor ......... 1.26
Thirty Minute Service to Park.
ficials desire to get a sufficient of said bonds, tbe money received H. Valker, labor ............. 1.6Q
therefor be placid to tbe credit of the Joseph Borgman, lineman ______ . 23.63
supply on hand to. run without ingas fund.
Roy Scott, lineman ........ :.. 23.63
terruption.
And whereas the amount of money H Garveilnk, mow. standp. lawn 2.50
[ Copyright,190a, by B KurpINHSiMUA Ca
After next week* the farmers needed fur tbe purpose hereinbefore A. Valkeis, labor ........... 7.12
ZkPUR
will have to deliver beets in their set forth is greater than can be raised Y. Valkere, labor ....... ..... 5.56
7 69
This is a Kuppenheimer •:
turn when directed by the com- by the Common Council without tbe Y. Relnholt, labor ......-r. ...
!
vote of the electorsof tbe city upon W. Welbenga, labor .......... 5.O8
style
and but one of many
pany as in previous years.
tb^ proposition to raise said amount; S. Zagers, labor ..... ....... 4.64
from our showing of exThereforebe it further resolved:
all
are
Blelker, labor ................3.75
clusive designs for this
(1)
That
tbe
proposition
to
raise
J.
B.
Flk,
labor
.............
9.20
Hope College Lecture Course
s:rd amount of $50,000 by loan and to J. B. Flk, use of borfie and wagon 1.30
season.
Will Be Very Good.
issue bonds of tbe City of Holland Citizens Telepbone Co. phone 3 00
therefore as hereinbeforedetermined General Electric Co. lamps etc 08.00
Prof. J. B. Nykerk of Hope college and set forth, for tbe purpose herein- Fairmont Coal Co., coal less frt. 210.69
•as met with great success In bis ef- before determinedand set forth and P. M. Ry. Co. freighton coal 100.11 Guaranteed Clothes
cult
It lies in
payable at the time and in tbe man- James Price, plans specifications83.00
forts to secure good attractions for
ner hereinbefore determined,be sub- >Vm. Butkau, assisting surveyor 2.25
are the product of a modfair
prices,
tbe Hope college lecture cou se and mitted to a vote of the electorsof the Jobs. Dykema, inspector sewer 22.00
ern sanitary factory and
this season promises to be the best In city at the next general election to be C. T. Bartlett, sewer work compdeliveries
satisfy the most fastidious
tbe hlsto,,y of the lecture committee. held on tbe First Tuesday (tbe Fourth plete. .........................1848.78
dressers. They are highRespectfully submitted,
LelandT. Powers, of Boston, wbo day) of November, A. D. 1902.
(2) Tbat tbe substance of tbe quesWm. 0. Van Eyck,
est in style, service, qualappeared here a couple of years ago
tion thus submitted be printed upon
CltyOieik.
Mas been secured for a return date afity, fit and economy.
a separate ballot and be set forth subAllowed and warrants ordered Iss
ter considerable difficulty and as be Is
stantiallyIn form and words as fol- ued.
the undisputedleader in his line be
lows:
Better.
Tbe board of assessors reported tbe There
will be greeted with a crowd that will
“Shall tbe City of Holland raise by following Installmentrolls:— E. Elevfox tbe capaeity of Winants chapel.
loan tbe sum of $50,000 for the purpose enth street, Sixteenth street No. 1,
The Kuppenheimer make
Senator Deliver,of Iowa, considered
of creating and establishing a muni- W. Seventh Street, Sixteenth street
to be one of tbe most eloquentmen In
is
sold everywhere and
cipal plant for tbe purpose of manu- No. 2, W. Fourteenth street, W.
public life Is also down for an address.
every dealer is authorized
facturing,distributing and selling gas Twelfth street, E. Eourth street,W.
Siveral of Holland’s citizens bad tbe
and other gas bouse products to ibe Third street, South Central Avenue,
to guarantee absolute satfood fortune to hear Senator Deliver
Inhabitants of tbe city for light, beat Central avenue sewer, Harrison aveisfaction or your money
when be delivered an address at tbe
and motive power purposes In tbe nue sewer. Eighth street sewer, and
Lioeola club banquet in Grand Rapback.
city of Holland; and shall tbe bonds Ninth and River streets sewer.
ids a couple of years ago and they say
of tbe city in tbe sum of $50,000be IsRolls confirmed.
tbat never la their lives did they hear
sued therefore, fifty bonds lo tbe sum
Tbe clerk reported bond of John C.
Notier, Van Ark & Winter,
a more eloquent speaker.
of $1,000 each, payable February 1st, Brown nlgbt police, with John Nles
Aootberof the lecturers is Colenel
Clothing and Shoes.
Bain known as the “Kentucky ora- A. D., 1933, at tbe City of Holland and John Elferdinkas sureties.Apwith interest thereon at a rate not to proved.
£
tor.'1 Prof. S. H. Clark of tbe univerof
Tbe clerk reported contractsand 27 W. Eighth St., Holland.
sity of Chicago is also down for a exceed four per cent per annum payable annually in said city?”
bonds of C.T. Bartlett and John B.
lumber.
Yes.
Flk. Approved.
lo tbe musical line the attractions
No.
wlli be better than ever before. It is
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
SEVENTEENTH . STREET IM
By Aid. Van Putten,
Jfkely tbat the Prlma Dona Electa
By
Aid. Yan Putten,
Resolved,
tbat
the
report
of
the
Gifford,an operetlc soprano formerly
PROVEMENT.
Resolved, tbat the marshal be inamember of the Royal opera will be committee be adopted and recommenflaalad proposal*will be received by tbe City
structed to notify the contractorsto
Mere in January. “Roney’s Boys” are dations ordered carried out.
Said resolution prevailed by yeas place proper danger signals.Carried. Clerk of Holland,Mlcb., Jup UU 7:M o’clock p.
also on for an entertainment. Under
ra. of Tuesday, September 30, 1*8, for the gnrBy Aid. Geerllngs,
tbe direction of Prof. Roney of Cbica- and nays as follows;—
Yeas:— Aids. Vandentak, Klels, Resolved, that tbe mayor and clerk ellng of Seventeenthatreet. The city, If preferred Entirely
H»these boys were at Macatawa a
to
•oupie of years ago and attracted Van Zanten, Kole, Geerllngs, Nlbbe- be instructed to negotiatetbe sale of to furnish the necessarygravel at IS cents per
•nblc
yard.
most favorable notice by tbelr sing- Ink, Van Putten, Kramer, Rlksen, West Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth
Plans and specification! are on file In the office
streets sewsr bonds. Carried.
ing. Arrangementshave also been Garveilnk. 10. Nays:— 0.
of the City Clerk.
!
made with a well known musical Tbe committee on streets and cross- By Aid Van Putten,
The Connell reserves tbe right to reject any and
Resolved tbat the city attorney, city
eoaspany and with Leon Marx, the walks reported recommendingtbat
all bids.
fomous violinist for entertainments. tbe street running from River street surveyor and tbe committee on streets
Dated, Holland, Mlcb., Sept. 17, 1902.
to the Black River bridge be called and crosswalks be instructedto make
North River Street.
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
final settlementwith Bert Rlksen on
Olii Fanil y luul Exennito.
Adopted.
tbe coutract for improvln South CenCity Clerk.
avenue. Carried.
at
To Cleveland, O., and Buffalo, Tbe committee on streets and cross- tral
By Aid. Geerllngs,
walks recommended tbe construction
BL Y., will be run over tha Lake ofacnlvert at the corner of Seven- Resolved, tbat tbe the clerk be inCENTRAL AVENUE IMPROVEShore & Michigan Southern Ry., teenth and River streets.
structed to advertise for sealed propoPrices,
35c.
50c.
MENT.
Tuesday, October 7th. Special Adopted and the matter referred to sals for the graveling, of Seventeenth
Sealedproposalswill be received by tbe City
tbe
street commissionerand tbe city street and for tbe graveling pf Col•rain will leave Grand Rapids at
surveyor.
lege avdnue, bids to be in Sept. 30 1902 CUrk of Holland, Mlcb., up till 7:30 o'clock p. SEATS ON SALE AT J. O. DOESBURG’S.
•145 a. m. or Allegan 319:49 a. m.
Tbe committee on streets and cross- at 7:30 o'clockp. m. the city to furnish a., of Toeeday September 80, 1903, for the grav‘
numing through without change. walks recommended the purchase X gravel at fifteen cents per cubic yard. allng of CollegeAvenue. The City, If preferred,
to furnish the necessary gravel at Fifteen cento
i
. Fare to Cleveland and
return, tiles to be placed on Seventeenth
per coble yard.
By Aid. Klels.
#6.75; Buffalo, $9.00. Tickets street near Maple street.
Adopted.
Resolved that tbe council Investi- Plana and specifications are on file in the office
Tbe committee on streets and cross- gate tbe matter of street bavlifg In of Urn City Clerk.
ticket
or by writtingto W. walks recommended the allowance of Muskegon and Grand Raplda. Carried.
Tbe Council reservesthe right to reject any and
T. P. A., Hillsdale, $1,000 to Bert Rlksen as part pay- Adjourned till Sept. 30, 1902 at 7:30 all blda.
ment for. tbe grading and graveling o’clock p. m.
Dated, Holland,Mich., Sept. 17, 1902.
. WiTnnes, C. P. A.,
Wm. O. Van Etck.
of South Central avenue.
'
William O. Vaa Eyck
Rapids,
3W 36
City Clerk.
Adopted.
of $50,000 bs raised by loan and that
for tbe purpose of said loan, bonds of
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